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JUDGE CAMPBELL DEAD.

EKI» OF A. WELL SPEST LIFE.

The Learned Judge and Ex-I»rofessor
. Pniuics Quietly Away While Sit-

tlnic In Ills Library, Yesterday.
Heart Disease the Cause.

The state was surprised yesterday by
the sudden death of Judge James V.
Campbell, of the supreme court, at his
home in Detroit, Wednesday, March
26. The deceased had been feeling un-
well for several days but his illness had
not appeared serious. Yesterday morn-
ing he arose and went to his library to
read the morning paper. His daughter
noticing a deathlike pallor spread over
his face, became alarmed and sent for
assistance, but before it arrived Ibe
learned jifdge had passed to the other
shore. He sat in his chair as if asleep,
and his death was swift and peaceful.
Hia death was the result of heart di-
sease. He leaves a daughter and five
sons, his wife having died about two
years ago.

Jud^e Campbell has been closely al-
lied with the university and it ia to his
efforts that the department of law owes
much of its prosperity and influence.
At the organization of the department
in 1859, he was made Marshall profes-
sor of law, a position which he held un-
til Jtrne 1885. At the commencement
exercises in 1866, the degree of LL. D.
was conferred upon him by the institu-
tion for which he had done so much.
His death, when announced during
lectures yesterday, cast a gloom no
only over his former colleagues in the
department, but also over the students
who had learned to hold his name in
reverence. President Angeil has called
a meeting of the University Senate to
be held next Monday evening, when
appropriate resolutions will be passed
regarding his death.

Judge James V. Campbell was born
in Buffalo, N. Y., February 25, 1823; ac
companied his parents to Detroit in
1826, and has since resided in that city
He attended school at Flushing, L. I.
matriculated at St. Paul's College in the
same place and was graduated with the
class of 1841. Returning to Detroit a
the close of his college course Mr
Campbell studied law in the office o
Douglas & Walker, was admitted to
practice in October 1844, and formed t
law partnership with his preceptors
which continued until Mr. Douglas was
elected to the bench.

In 1857, the law establishing the su-
preme court was passed, the election
being held in the spring of the same
year. The judges then chosen were
fteorge Martin, Randolph Manning,
P. Christianoy and J. V. Campbell, all
of whom took their seats Jan. 1, 1858
From that time Justice Campbell re-
mained constantly upon the bench up
to the time of his death, and was the
only official survivor of the bench ol
1858. His service was the longest ever
rende-ed by any judge of that court.
Some idea of the vastness of his labors
mav be gained lrom the fact that his
opinions are embraced in over sixty
volumes of the Michigan state reports.
An examination of these reports shows
that there is scarcely a legal point in all
the range of law that has failed to re-
ceive attention from his careful hand
No one man has done so much to add
important contributions to the body of
our law.

At the bar, as in every relation of
life, he was remarkable for acuteness of
intellect, mental and oratorical facility,
and for that breadth and exactness of
knowledge which well earned him the
reputation for learning which he had.
He well appreciated and applied the
rules of personal and professional
courtesy. He never enjoyed and al-
ways avoided controversy for contro-
very's sake, and his success at the bar
stands as a practical argument for the
superiority of legitimate professional
methods over the gross resorts and
petty tyranny of the little men of the
law.

Judge. Campbell carried the princi-
ples and practices of the hall of justice
into his everyday life. That life was a
unit, and whether considered as citizen,
friend or justice, will always be found
in perfect harmony with the high
standards set in the court of justice.
His central characteristic seemed to be
an innate love of justice. Judge Camp-
bell was particularly opposed to sump-
tuary legislation and to the tendency of
centralization of power.

In politics, Judge Campbell was a
conservative republican, althougn his
official position precluded his engage-
ment in active politics. In church life
he was an active and interested Episco-
palian, and was a life-long member of
St. Paul's church, Detroit.

NOT TO VOi'K ON SEWEBS.

Unless the Council Passes the Resolu-
tion Over the Mayor's Veto. The

Executive also Oltjocts to Ex-
pending: too Much.

The resolution passed by the common
council at the last meeting, providing for
the question of sewers to be voted upon
by thejtleutors of the city, March 31, is
not to be carried out as proposed, Mayor
Beakea having discovered lhat such action
would be illegal and against the provisions
of the charter, and has Bled a message
vetoiag the resolution. The mayor also
disapproves a too liberal expenditure of
the public funds, especially as the city
treasury is not overflowing at present,
just ss the old c.nmcil is about to rii.ish|

and for this reason he hrs Bled a message
vetoing the action taken by the council at
the last meeting, in ordering six new
electric lights to be placed in various parts
of the city.

In his message in regard to the sewer-
age question, the mayr r says:
To the Common Council:

I nereby return to you my disapproval
of the resolution passed in the cornmon
council, March 17, 1890, providing for a
meetiug of the electors or, March 31,
1890, to vote oo the proposition to spread
$10,000 on the assessment rolls for 1890
and $10,000 for the year 1891, for the
purpose of builjing a main sewer for this
city.

In disapproving this resolution, I do
not desire to be understood aa set-king in
anyway to prevent the electors of the city
from decidit.g for themselves, whether or
not they de ire the system of sewerage
recommended by Prof. Greene, the B »ord
of Health and the council. Nor do I
oppose sewerage.

That part of the proposition submitted
to the electors provid ng for ths levying
of $10,000 tax in 1891 is, I btlieve, con-
trary to section 18G of the city charter.
And, as under the resolution, this lax can-
not be separated from the tax to be levied
in 1890, I am constrained to return the
resolution disspproved. A meeting of
electors, legnlly called, can vote a tax for
the year in which the meeting is held for
an amount which will not run the totul
city tax levy over one per cent. But I
do not believe they can vote a tax for the
next year without an enabling act from
the leg:8lature, as provided for in section
186. If they could do it for next year,
then they could do it for the next twenty
years, and section 186 of the charter
would be practically abrogated.

The theory of the charter is to prevent
the city being ran in debt without
due consideration or on the impulse of
the moment. A costly, permanent im-
provement wbich can commend itself to
the sober second thought of the people
has nothing to fear from the delay causei
by waiting for an enabling act ol' the leg
islature. Such enabling acts have hitherti
been obtained in this city when the
electors have voted money to be raised in
subsequent years. To spread an extra
tax on the rolls for 1891 without an enab
ling act, would be a plain violation of the
charter, and in this connection I wouli
refer to Putnam vs. Grand Ripid', 5i
Mich. 416-423, and Niles Water Works
vs. Niles, 59 Mich. 311, where the supreax
court has considered somewhat simila
provision?. If such action were allowed
that part of section 177 of the charter
which provides for only two electors
meetings in any calendar year, wouh
lose much of its force, for $10,00(
might re voted this year for 1891 and two
be held in 1891, which would in effec
make three meetings for th t year. If a
tax is illegally spread on the tax-rolls i
will cause a vatt amount of trouble.

I need not refer to the fact that an
electors' meeting held March 31, does
not give the electors sufficient time to
consider the merits or demerits of the
proposed sewerage system, and if it is a
meritorious system, it might fail of pass
ing because not understood.

If it is necessary that the question be
submitted before the legislature meets
there are other ways in conformity with
the charter in which the question csn be
submitted.

Respectfully submitted,
S. W. BEAKES, Mayor

Rev. L. Smith Ilobart.
Regarding the above named divine

who at one time was a pastor in this city
the Chicago Tribune gays:

The Rev. L. Smith Hobart, to whose
indefatigable labors the Congregation*'
denomination in the West owes the Chi
cago Theological Seminary on Ashland-
ave., died at SprirgSeld, Mass., March 8
in the 76th year ot his age. Mr. Hobart
graduated in the famous Yale class of '37,
having for his classmates William M.
Evarts, Chief Justice Wait^, Eiwards
Pierrepont, ex-Minister to England, and
other eminent men. At Oiie time Samuel
J. Tilden was in the same class with Mr.
Hcbart.

After graduation from the University
Mr. Hobart took a theological course, and
in 1840 began preaching in Union City,
Mich. It was there he married his fir>-t
wife, the daughter of Mr. Goodrich, the
New York publisher and autlior of a
History of New York. She lies buried
there beside two children who died in in-
fancy, and it is here he will be interred,
the funeral being from the church which
was his first charge. Hillsdale, Ann Ar-
bor, atid Adrian were other pastorates he
held.

It was while in Ann Arbor that he firtt
proposed the idaa of a Congreeational
Theological Seminary to the Michigsn
conference.

He was appointed a committee of one
to perfect the plan, and by his earnest
solicitation such an interest was thken
that the seminary was built. Col. Ham-
mond, then Superintendent of the Chicago
Burlington and Quincy railroad, who gave
he funds to build the Hammond library,

was a connection by marriage of Mr.
Hobart

ON THE CAMPUS.

Spring vacation begins Apr. 11.
The Oracle is expected out soon.
Over 600 Castaliaos were sold on Tuts

day.
The caste of the Latin play held a re-

learsal, Saturday.
E. L. Miller has been elected manager

if the base ball team.
The Dramatic club will produce a play

t the opera house, May 2.
The annual meeting of the Choral Un-

on was held Tuesday evening.
The members of the base ball team prac-

ice at the tink, three times each week.
The engagement of Miss Louise Ran-

lolph and Mr. fi. F. Gay is announced.—
Argonaut.

The first editon of "The lellow and
rua" has been exhausted and the second
ditiuu is now on sale.

G. R. Haviland leaves this week for the
west to complete arrangements for the
spring tour of the Glee Uub.

Prof. Hinsdale is in charge of The Ot-
tawa County Teache's' Institute, which is
being held at Holland, this week.

Judge Cooley has received an invita-
tion, to deliver the commencement ad-
dresa at the Universiiy of Wisconsin, in
June.

The university hospital was crowded
to ovei flowing, last week. Friday and
Saturday 72 patients were taken care ot
there.

The freshmen met Saturday afternoon
to discuss class hats and class c.Iors.
Pretty nearly time for the class caoe and
hat iushes.

Whist is considered an important study
in the senior curriculum, and a whist club
has been organized among the members
of that class.

The ball club expect to have every
thin;; in shape at the new fair grounds, so
that practice games can be commenced iu
a few week-:.

The Glee and Banjo clubs went to Yp-
nlanti, Friday evening, and gave a con-
cert. A large delegation of students ac-
companied them.

C. M. Coolidge has resigned from the
managing editorship of the Technic, on ac-
count of poor health. L. C. Sabin has
been elected in his place.

The T. & A. A. R. R. will offer stu-
dents one and one-third fare during
the spring vacation, and is the only
road that will offer this reduction.

Judge Cooley received notice, Monday,
that he had been elected a member cf the
American Academy of Art and Science, in
place of the late Rowland G. Hazard, of
Rhode Island.

One of the editors of the Castalian re
ceived a large amount of free advertising
Tuesday aorning, the sidewalks being cov
ered with "snipes' on which was printec
"E. L. Miller?"

One of the most important matters dis
cussed by the regents at their meetin
last week, was the extension of the lav
course to three years. No decision wa
reached and probably the change will not
be made until next year.

J. W. Keating, formerly of inedic
class ot 'S9, was a graduate of the Detroi
Medical College, last week. Anothe
graduate was Geo. E. Frothingham, wh
for two years was a member of the med
ical clas9 of '90.

The students should turn out and give
the University of Wisconsin Glee am
Banjo clubs a rousing reception, whei
they appear here, Apr. 5. When the U
of M. club visited Madison, last year
everything possible was done to entertain
them.

Several students have been compelle<
to give up a lucrative business, by the
edict of the dean of the law department
prohibiting type-writter copies of the lect
ures. A student has made from ten to fit
teen dollars a week, by furnishing the
lectures to his class-mates.

The base ball team are contemp'ating a
trip through the east. Dates have been off
ered for games at Cornell, Columbia, Union
Madison and several smaller colleges. Al
that the boys now need is a generous sub
sciiption from the student", and leave o
absence frtm the authorities.

Dr. H. L. Obetz, of the homeopathic
department, is one of the stockholders in
a $10000,000 company organized to push
an invention called the Terrestrial Equi-
poi-e, warranted to heal every disea-e o
man and beast, and foretell the weather
and perform other equally remarkable
things.

The Glee and Banj) clubs sang at the
Detroit Opera House, Monday evening
for the benefit ot the treasurer, Mr. J. M
Lathrop, and were greeted with as large
and select an audience as has turned out
in that city this winter. Every seat was
taken, the receipts being over $1,000. Al
the close of the concert, a banquet was
given the club by the Detroit Club.

The final oratorical contest of the senior
law class takes placa next Friday evening,
in the law leature room The judges are
Judge Kinne, Prof. D Ooge and R*v. J.
M Gelston, and the person they de-
cide to be the winner of this contest, will
be selected as orator of the senior class.
Ttiis is an excellent way of choosing this
officer, and is one in which merit is bound
to win.

The following is the program of the
Alpha Nu literary society for next
Si unlay evening: Music, vocal solo,
Miss Phelp-; essay, "Camping Amid the
Sierras," H. W. Fairbai.k; rending, "A
Dying Alchemist," W. A. Kirkland; "A
Jolly Holiday T.ip," C. E. Filken-; music,
vocal sol), MissPfielps; debate, "R-a lived,
hat strike-) are justifiable;" aff. Mr. Lyon;

neg., Mr. T. Kerl; music, Miss Phelps.
An educational magazine, The Aca-

demy, for March, publishes a report of a
recent conference of the Massachusetts
rligh School Master, in which occurs the
ollowing: ''It ia said of Prof. Frieze,

Rt Ann Arbor, that it was his custom so
to direct his pupils as to send out annually
a large number of admirably equipped
teachers, whose influence has long been
oonspicuous in the schools of Michigan."

WHOLE NO. 796.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.
strength and wholesome em. Mi re economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude or low tt-st, abort
weight alum or phosphate powders, Sold imlu In
Cans. ROTAL 'SAKIXG POWDER CO., loo Wall

OI'R 23 CENT COLUXM.
Adveitisements, Buch as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for 35 CPMIM.

WAMK1).

VI'AKTED—For a year, suite of 3 or 4 nic.
»» unfurnished heated rooms in good locality

First floor preferred. Address "C" Kegister office,
staling price and locality. 98

ter.

A\TEI>—A liberal price will be paid for
Vol. I, No. 1, of The Cosmopolitan. S. Reg-

W A\TKI>—Boy to do Janitor work for course
in Shorthand and typewriting. Inquire at

School of Shorthand, 3d flaor over me drug store
on State street.

For THE REGISTER.
The Veil ot Peace ,

KUTH WARD.
O the stragglings of the soul,
"WrehilniK with doubi and fear!
Mingled voices come to her,
A di.-eord ot sounds.
In the midst ot them a still small voice.
Cull*, toltly on the divine man
To rise up and follow.
Soitly as falls the snow.
The veil of peace descends.
With glory like thai of dawn
Glows the God light wittiiu.
Over the clouds of sense
Ks.es (he bright day star,
And slows in toe twilight soft,
Pure and sweet.
O vtil of peace descending!
V light of Uod inward burning!
O puriiy and stienglh divine.
That teiu lu Ihe earnest soul 1

Laadviile Colo

W % *TFI>—We desire to Contract for build-
ing stone for four houses. Apply to Hamil-

ton, Rose & Sheehan. 98

T|7"ASSTEI>—An intelligent lady over 20, who
TT is willing to work eixht hours per day, for

Light and Permanent Position. Address "H,'» this
office. 97

WA H T F D - A G E N T S - A gentlemen over 20
who Is willing to work eight hours per day

for Light and Permanent Position. Address "H,"
with stamp, this office. 797

WAN I ED—Suite and two single rooms, or
suite and single room. Address Post Box

8142. 97

WANTED—Boy to learn trade. Enquire at
45 E. Huron-st.

F O R MALE.

P O R S t l . E - N e w milch cow, Jersey grade,
I a gentle mare, cheap Rochester gang plows

Niagara grape vines, and other nursery stock.
W. F. Bird, West Duron St. 98

FO R S»I,F—Meat Market, also new wagon
and Pony, good location and a good trade can

be done. Goodf reasons given for selling For
particulars,apply 15 Willard St., Ann Arbor Mich.

98

FO R SALE—A seven room house on West
Huron st, enquire of J. Rice Miner, Hamilton

Block or 48 S. Division st. 798

FO R SALE—At a bargain. New two seated
carriage. Cost at factory J165. Bargain given.

Alvin Wilsey. 798

^fOK NALE—Good house on S. Dlvison st near
William. Cheap & easy terms. C. T. Miller,

93 Shelby st. Detroit. 98

IT'OR SALE—Safe In first class condition,
r made by the Detroit Safe Company. Apply

to H. W. Douglass. 98

IT'OR SALE—"The Aermotor," a solid steel
1 wind mill with swing vane and tilting der-

rick. No climbing to oil. Put up and warranted
for?65. Isaac Teny, Dexter, Mich. 797

fT*OR " A I.K—By .1. L. Babcock, S lots on cor-
" ner Main and Willlam-sts., also 3 vacant lots

on Sprlrg St.. Felch addition. Inquire at Frank-
lin House. 798

Fp o R SALE—A fine driving horse, seven years
old, spirited and gentle With or without

phaeton and harness Address Box 3031. 7»7

FO R SALE—A five year old driving horse.
A fine surrey—nearly new—set single har-

ness and a bide saddle. Address "F ," Register
office. 795-tf

FOK KALE OK RENT-80 acre farm one mile
north of Leland's station on T. A. A. R. R.,

also pair work horses Apply to H. Richards. 9
Detroit Street, Ann Arbor. 796

Be;

,MIK SAI E.—Twenty-two Organ Stop Knobs
at one dollar each with organ (celebrated

eatlie) atlached $25. 25 South Fourth St.
796 A \VII>F.Y.

S A L E — The finest stock of Church,
r Chapel ami Parlor Organs ever oh exhibition

In this city. Special bargains in fine six octave
organs. New line octave organs, ?15.O5. 25 South
Fourth Street. A. Wilsey. 795

Fo i l SALE—Cheap. Monthly Magazines; 1850
to 1889. Atlantic, Scnbner's, Harper's. Cen-

tury. &c. Miss Wilkiuson, 5 Mill st., Lower
Town. 796

1r>OR S A L E O R REST— Farm of 120 acres.
. Inquire at 31 Thompsou Street.

ITOH S I IE—At a bargain, 15 acre fruit farm
r one mile south of University. Nearly Oppo-

site new Hamilton audition and city park.
Fine residence and grounds. Choice peach and
apple orchards, also smell fruits. If more land is
di^irei will sell \>Y% acres adjoining. Inquire of
Mrs B. E. Nichols, Aim Arbor, or oi J. Q A. >es-
sion«,No. 5 N. Main St. 806

FOR SALE—The large desirable frame house
on the corner of Bowery and Division Sts.

Suitable for a boarding house or private family.
For the sum of J2.S0O. Apply o Mr. J. Q. A.
Sessions. tf

F O R R E XT.

Mohairs! Mohairs!

In the Latest Spring Colorings.

Look at Our I t a Display ol Mohairs.
ALWAYS MONEY TO BE SAVED AT

STORE.

Mack & Schmid.

"»Centre of Attraction
What ? Where ?

THE CHILDREN'S PARLOR
-.A.T-

A. L. NOBLE'S
The past week has seen it

crowded with anxious mam-
mas and papas, who departed
with clouds and care dispelled.

Their wants were happily
supplied and anxiety was
changed into content.

Children'* Wal.u Hosing at OOr, formerly 91 OO.

Signlof The Red Star.

TO PARENTS:
" The origin of many a misshaped foot and troublesome cort

can be traced back to a pair of ill-fitting shoes in childhood.'

Do not for the sake of a few paltry pennies spoil a
pretty pair of feet for life by wearing cheap shoes,
or allowing inexperienced clerks to fit them. Go
only to acknowledged specialist in high grade foot-
wear. The enviable reputation of our Children's
Foot Form Shoes is largely due to pains taken in
fitting, and material used that endures long and
hard service.

GOODSPBED'S.
SHOES MENDED.

FO R REST—About May 1st. one of the finest
stores in the city will be rented on iy iora

first class business Kent reasonable. Address
X, care Ann Arbor Register office.

TO KENT—Farm in Oakland County — 180
acres: soil good; fences and barns goo't; house

fair: »J0 apple trees. Cashient. Will be at home
March 31, 9ii. Call on or address A. M. Clark.
47 Division stieet, Ann Arbor, Mich. 798

IjM»R REST—F'irnished or unfurnished
rooms for light boose keeping at No. 28 N.

State-street. 7s>7

O RKXT—Part of a new house, cor. of East
University Ave.<& Packard St. Inquire with-

TO R t S T - F r o n t room with alcove. 31!^ E.
Liberty-street. 795 97

Spring Overcoats!
Splendid Values for $10.00 and $12.00.

.New Colors. New Styles.
Black Cheviot Suits. Plain and Fancy Weaves.

Sacks and Cutaways. Fancy Worsted Suits—very
desirable, well made and trimmed. Boys' Suits—
many New Styles.

.1IIS< I I.I. \ \ I OI S.

^ I I A I t E ritEEN—We desire to contract for
3 Youue Shade Trees—Hard Maple and Elm—
Clivery in April. Apply to Hamilton, Hose and
lieehan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 7'.6

LOST—A gold bracelet set with 3 larjte topazes,
A reward is offered for Ihe return of the

aine to No. 17 3. Division Street. 796

h O««»:s—\v HITE and COLORED, 60 cents per
dozen. Miller Ave Greenhouse. 796

LO">T-On Friday night, a Dress Waist, be-
tween Post Offlce and Brook street, on Miller

Avenue. Will finder please leave at Ihii office.

| Crayon Portraits Free!
We want to give you something that you will appreciate. For

a limited time we will give Free of Charge, with Every Beady-Made
Suit sold for 815.OO or more, a Crayon Portrait, size 14x17 inches
copied from any good photograph you may have. These Portraits
usually cost from *1O.OO to $12.00. See sample in our window.

WAGNER & CO., Clothiers.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.

John Minnis, of Ypsilanti, now draws
a pension.

A camp of S. of V., was established at
South Lyon, last week.

Six tramps wereconfined in the Chel
sea "cooler" one night last week.

Treasurer Wood, of Chelsea, reports
189.99 on hand the first of this month.

The country's safe. The Chelsea Her-
ald savs that the robins are here a
right. *

The South Lyonites have petitioned
the T. & A. A. authorities to give them
better train service.

The Pinckney Dispatch wants some-
body to come along and build a first-
class hotel in that thriving village,

The Stockbridge fair will be held
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2. Nothing like
setting the date, far enough ahead.

C. W. Mansfield, of Grand Kapids,
has purchased the 0. N. Conklin farm,
on the south Ypsilanti road. The price
for 82 acres was $5,200.

Miss Ella Sigler, daughter-of Dr. H.
F. Sigler, of Pinckney, was married
last Thursday afternoon to L'oyd M.
Teeple, of the same place.

Brighton Citizen : Editor Chilson of
the Tri-County Picket has leased his
office and accepted a situation with
the State Republican at Lansing.

On Tuesday of last week, the schol-
ars of the Pinckney school flung to the
breezes a handsome U. S. flag, and ded
icated it with proper ceremonies.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. B. S. Wil-
son entertained seven old ladies, whose
united ages were 533. An enjoyable
time is reported.—Dundee Reporter.

The water which Ypsilantians are
mipposed;to drink, was analyzed by Prof.
Kedzie, of the Agricultural College)
last week and he says that it's all right_

Manchester Enterprise; One week
from next Sunday a class of 22 chil-
dren, 14 girls and eight boys will be con-
firmed at Emanuel's church in this vil-
lage.

The Chelsea Baptists have had a
chance to try their new baptistry and
find that it works well. Ten persons
were baptised in it on Sunday of last
week.

Saline Observer: A lady near this
place is gaining renown as a pedestrian,
she having walked to Ann Arbor and
back last Saturday, the distance cov-
ered being 24 miles.

Oakland Excelsior: Last Saturday L.
D. Lovewell shipped a car of 191 sheep,
70 of the number were Shropshire
lambs, averaging 98} pounds each,
bought of A. L. Beach.

Pinckney Dispatch: Mr. H. D. Mow-
ers, of this place, received a dispatch
on Wednesday of last week, stating
that his father died very sudden at his
home in New York state. He was 74
years old.

Moultop Bros., of Green Oak, lost a
large barn, a large lot of farming tools,
and 40 tons of hay, 350 bushels of
wheat by fire Tuesday morning; insured
for $200. Supposed cause, incendarism.
—South Lyon Picket.

The Milan Leader comes pretty near
hitting the truth when it says: "No
more ice is expected to grow here this
season. But the unexpected is whatwe
may with safety expect, so look out lest
your early vegetables should freeze.

Stockbridge Sun: Dr. Williams and
William Kennedy have pooled their
cash and purchased a handsome, pow-
erful, thoroughbred four-year-old Nor-
man Stallion from Ohio parties. The
fine stock horse weighs 1680 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert French, old and
respected residents of Dundee, cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedded life, on Tuesday last, a large
number of friends gathering to make
the auspicious occasion a happy one.

Sentinel: Col. George H. Burroughs,
a pioneer of Belleville, and father of S.
W. and George Burroughs, died last
Friday, aged 83 years. Col. Burroughs
settled at Belleville in 1845. He won
his title by service in the Mexican war.

The Young People's Mission of the
Presbyterian church at Ypsilanti, has
elected officers as follows: President,
Mrs. W. B. Eddy ; vice presidents, Flor-
ence Goodison, Alice Morey; secretary,
George Damon; treasurer, Miss Yerkes.

What's the matter with the curative
qualities of the Ypsilanti mineral
water? The Ypsilantian says: "Mr. E.
L. Hough last Monday morning accom-
panied his wife to Castile, in western
New York, where she will take treat-
ment at a water cure."

Chelsea Herald: An axe in the hands
of an infuriated man over against
Jerusalem one day last week, came
near causing a job for Frank Staffan.
Had it not been for the interference of
a bystander who i-ecured the axe at a
great personal risk blood would cer-
tainly have been shed.

Mrs. Fred Pourth is reported in a dy-
ing condition. The case is a pitiable
one, the poor woman is mother of a two
weeks old babe, and both have suffered
for want of proper nursing and care.—
Saline Observer. What kind of a place
is Saline, anyhow? Is it possible that
people are allowed to die there for the
want of proper care ?

Ypsilantian: Chas. Kissane, formerly
employed in the marble shop, but who
went west six years ago, is revisiting
the city. He is engaged in farming at
Marion, Phillips County, Kansas, near
the Nebraska line, and reports the
farmers there in rather hard straits
from loss of crops.

The following officers of the Ypsi-
lanti Arbeiter Verein have been elected:
President, George C. Richel; vice presi-
dent, L. Z. Foerster; cor. secretary,
Frederick Warner; treasurer, George
Ament; collector, R. Kopp; trustees,
Joseph Myer, John Maegle, August
Kicherer, George Witmire, Jacob
Schmid, John Terns, William Dusbiber;
examining physician, E. Batwell, M. D.

A local option election took place at
Lyons recently. It was to be for or
against the solitary village saloon, and
all persons, male or female, over 18
years old allowed to vote. The result
must make the saloon keeper feel lone-
some. Of the 203 votes cast 7 were for
the saloon and 196 against it. Fifty-
seven people who may like to take a
nip occasionally, but don't like to say
so, did not rote.—Ex.

LITERARY NOTES.

Mrs. Sallie Joy White, President of
the N. E. Woman's Press Association,
contributes to the March Wide Awake,
an article for young women on "News-
paper Workers."

"Animals at School," is the title of a
curiously interesting, illustrated article
about wonderful trained animals, by
Eleanor Lewis, in the March Wide
Awake. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston.

Messrs. Harper & Brothers have ready
for immediate publication Maria: A
South-American Romance, by Jorge
Isaacs, translated by Rollo Ogden, anc
accompanied with an appreciative in-
troduction by Thomas A. Janvier. Maria
is generally considered in South Amer-
ica to be the most original and char-
acteristic work yet produced in Spanish
American literature. Since it was firs'
published, in 1867, it has passed through
numerous editions. Dr. Fernando Cruz
President of the University of Guate-
mala, the Guatemalan Minister to the
United States, and a delegate to the
Pan-American Congress, says, "No more
typical South American book coulc
have been chosen for translation into
English." Harper & Brothers, New
York.

The numbers of The Living Age for
March 8th and loth contain Democracy
in Switzerland, Edinburg; Sir. Joht
Hawkwood, London Quarterly; The Land
and its Owners in Past Times, Nineteenth
Century; The City of the Creed, and
Russian^Characteristics, Fortnightly; Old
Boston, Blackwood; "Mothers, accord-
ing to English Novelists, Temple Bar,
Afterthoughts, and Real Estate in Vol-
canic Regions, Cornhill; Browning as a
Religious Teacher, Good Words; On
some Church Services Fifty Years ago,
Longman's; Greek Settlements and Jew-
ish Colonies in Asia Minor, and The
Mystery of Africa, Spectator; General
Gordon and Emin Pasha, Times; with
installments of "His Uncle and Her
Grandmother," and "Marcia," and
poetry. Little & Co., Boston, are the
publishers.

Miss Anna Barrows, who has just
issued a quaint and novel volume on
the history, literature and folk-lore of
the egg, is a Boston girl of a practical
and sympathetic turn—a teacher in one
of the Boston cooking schools and a
worker among the poor. She is a
bright and vivacious little lady and de-
lights in storing up curious information
on common things. D. Lothrop & Co.,
Boston.

The History of Egypt in the History
Primers Series has just been received.
Its author is F. C. H. Wendel, and he
has given a very compendious little
work to the public. It closes with the
conquest of Egypt by Alexander and in
view of the interest now excited in the
recent excavations in that country
should be useful to all. [Flexible cloth,
45 cents.] D. Appleton and Co., New
York.

Noteworthy among the many inter-
esting articles of the March Popular
Science Monthly are, an article by
Herbert Spencer, "Asolute Political Eth-
ies" and the "Mission of Educated
Women" by Mrs. M. F. Armstrong.
Sophie B. Herrick has two articles one
on "The Law of Films," and anotberon
"A. F. J. Plateau, Origin of Land-Own-
ership" is discussed by Daniel E. Wing,
and "The Gross and Net Gain of Rising
Wages" by Robert Giffen. D. Apple-
ton and Co., New York.

A highly important and very inter-
esting work upon which The Cosmopol-
itan Magazine has entered, is the offer-
ing of a premium of two hundred dol-
lars to architects for the best designs
for public Winter Bath-Houses for the
poor of large cities. This offer has re-
ceived the attention of architects in
many parts of the country, and a very
distinguished committee has under-
taken to decide upon the merits of the
plans submitted. The Committee is
composed of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Hon. Seth Low, the President of Co-
lumbia College, Captain Hoxie, of the
U. S. Corps of Engineers, Mr. D'Oench,
formerly Superintendent of the City
Department of Building, New York, and
Mr. Richard M. Hunt, President of the
American Institute of Architects.
While some of the larger cities, like
New York, have provided Summer
Bath-Houses, it remains a matter of
fact that there is no place where the
poorer class of people can go in winter
to bathe. There is no reform, probably,
that, in a small way, would be so desir-
able as that of providing for public
baths at an expense which would be
within the reach of those who have but
little money to spare on other than the
absolute necessities of life. The Cos-
mopolitan also offers premium plans for
public Laundries for the poor, and for
Tenement-House Co-operativeKitchens."
The Cosmopolitan, New York.

Messrs. Harper & Brothers have
ready for immediate publication Two
Years in the French West Indies, by
Lafcadia Hearn, the author of Chita,
etc. The volume is profusely illus-
trated. Several of the chapters have
been published in part in Harper's Ma-
gazine, but the large majority now ap-
pear in print for the first time. "Al-
most every promontory and peak," he
says, "every village and valley along
the coast, has its special folk-lore, its
particular tradition," and he has repro-
duced many of these stories in appre-
ciative versions. Harper & Brothers,
New York.

DK. HARTMAN'S

SPRING CATECHISM FOR FAMILY
USE.

SCIENCE HADE SIMPLE-FIRST LES"
S1)SS IN PYSIOLOGT.

A Complete Explanation of the IMNOI .
order* Peculiar to Spring-time

Made Novel and Easy by Short
Questions and Answers—

Strictly Accurate In Ev-
ery Partlcnlar.

SPRING CATECHISM.

Why ia there so much said about
blood disorders every spring ? Be-
cause of the unusual prevalence of
them. Why should impurities of

the blood be more common in the
spring than at other seasons of the
year? There are many reasons,
but they can all be traced to one of
three distinct sources ? What three
sources do you mean? Atmos-
pheric changes, digestive disturban-
ces, and blood humors.

What are the changes of atmos-
phere peculiar to spring which
favor blood impurities ? They are
four in number. First, in early
spring there is less oxygen in the
atmosphere than at any other season
of the year; second, there is more
moisture in it than at any other
season ; third, the electrical disturb-
ances of the atmosphere are great-
est in the spring; and, fourth, the
rapid change from invigorating cold
of winter to the depressing heat of
summer occurs (of course) only in
the spring of the year.

You say there is less oxygen in
the atmosphere in early spring;
how do you account for that ? Ev-
ery green leaf not only_ takes
from the atmosphere poisonous
gases, but pours into it fresh oxy-
gen. There are in this climate dur-
ing the winter only few green
leaves to perform their work, conse-
quently the atmosphere becomes
greatly contaminated during the
winter, and constantly growing
more so until the leaves appear
again. Is it the want of oxygen
that causes that depressed, "tired
feeling" one hears so much of at
this season? Yes, the oxygen
is nature's blood purifier; and
when the air contains less of it than
usual the blood becomes heavy with
poisonous gases, which more oxy-
gen would neutralize. What is the
name of the poisonous gas that
oxygen takes out of the blood? Car-
bonic dioxide, commonly called
"carbonic acid." It is the presence
of unusual quantities of this gas in
ihe blood that produces the tired,
languid, sleepy feeling so common in
the spring. Is there no help for it
but to wait for the green leaves to
appear and replenish the air with
fresh oxygen ? Yes, there is; Pe-ru-
na is a specific for this condition; it
quickens the flagging circulation,
which brings the blood into contact
with a greater quantity of oxygen
and cleanses it ol foul gases.

In what way does the increased
moisture of spring air favor blood
impurities? It is well known to
scientists that moist air carries
spores, disease germs, miasma, and
other blood contaminations better
than dry air; hence the spring
months are especially bad in this
respect. Can there be nothing done
to protect the system from these
dangerous enemies? Nothing but
to increase the vigor of the body
by using some reliable tonic like
Pe-ru-na.

Can you explain why it is that
during the spring months there is
more electrical disturbances than
at other seasons? Partly because
the air is moister (as moist air is a
better conductor of electricity than
dry air), and partly because the
sun's distance from the earth is less
than at any other time of the year,
and a portion of its great store of
electricity is imparted to the earth.
How does the increased electrical
condition of the atmosphere affect
the health of the people? By de-
pressing of the nervous system and
lowering the vitality. The symp-
toms which this causes are nervous-
ness, confusion of the mind, weak-
ness, cold feet and legs, disturbed
sleep, specks before the eyes, and so
on. Is Pe-ru-na recommended for
this condition also? Yes, and it
never fails to relieve promptly, as
thousands testify who have used it.

You mentioned the change from
cold to warm weather as having
a bad effect on the system; will you
explain how? During the winter
in order to maintain the heat of the
body against the cold more fatty
foods are necessary; but, as soon as
the weather gets warm, the blood
becomes overloaded with unneces-
sary nutrition, and becomes thick
and sluggish. There is more fuel
than is needed to keep up the ani-
mal heat, and it becomes a contam-
ination to the blood. What medi-
cine is applicable to this condition?
Man-a-lin is exactly adapted to this
form of blood impurity, as it stim-
ulates the kidneys and liver to
eliminate from the blood till super-
fluous material or poison.

(Concluded next week. )

One good picture hung in the living-
room is worth several in th« rarely fre-
quented parlor.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When Bhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

There is often more joy in the chase
han in the possession of the game.

It Ia Foolish
To send for the doctor every time you
don't feel just right. My doctor's bill for
years was over one hundred dollars a year,
which made a pretty big hole in toy wages.
For the past two years, I only spent ten
dollar*, with which I bought a dozen bot-
tels of Sulphur Bitters, and health hat been
n my family since using them. Robert

Johnson, Machinist.

B e a t E s t a t e T r a n s f e r s .
Andrew J. Speer to Mary Linderman.

Lodi . )
Ellen Morse to A. and B. McLaren, Ann

Arbor _
Lavina Wartz to Ellen B. Tuthill, Ypsi-

lanti
Chas Avtry to Miraiisa A very, Bridge

Juda WaTwortle'et "aT.'To ML"§!' Awry.
Bridgewater _

H. & A. H. Kapp lo M. 8. Avert, BrWgf-
water

John Hall to Frederick Bitzmayer, I)i-x t. r
Gustave Qerner to M. W. O'Connor, Ami

Arbor
Rosina Schmid et al, to Gottlob Schmid.

Northfield
Rosina Schmid et al, to Conrad Schmi<l,

Northfleld -
Rosina Schmid et al, to Charles Schmul,

Northfleld
August Bredernitz to Henrich Bredernitz,

Saline
Merrltt Perry, by heirs to Lydia J. Perry,

Lodi
Lydia J. Perry to Casina P. Perry, Lodi
Emu Gates to Susan Allen, Lodt
Howard and Friend to W. H. Hack, York
Chas. R. Whitman to Ann Arbor City, Ann

Arbor
Clara F. Steerle to Geo. C. Steerle. Freedom
Jacob F. Steerle to Geo. and C. Steerle,

Freedom
M. H. & S. D. Frederick to Ira Stanbro,

Salem
Walter Rider to Ira Stanbro, Salem
Geo. S. Wheeler et al, to Ira Stanbro,

Salem
C. iO. Willis to Jas. B. Willis, Ann Arbor
Alfred Smith to Wm. H. Wanty, Au-

gusta ,
Geo. Thum to Joseph Meyer, Ypsilanti
Emily C. Wells et al, to G. & M. Thum, Yp-

silantt town
Alice M. Risdon, by ex., to Thos. F. Hill,

Ann Arbor
Lydia A. Hall to Oscar E. Pratt, Ypsi-

lanti.
Lavina Warls to E. M. & J. Comstock, Ypsi-

lanti ......
Nelson J. Keyer to Jno. W. Morton, Ann

Arbor
Ellen B. luttle to Laura For, Ypsilanti
Mary Ennucr et al, to Wm. Neebling,

Bridgewater
Hendnckson it Henley to J. L. Rose, Ann

Arbor _
Caroline M. Gott to J. E. Beal, Ann Arbor
Emily Hill to George Genttner. Lodi
Geo. Mayer, by adm., toBenj. Brown, Lodi
John Meyer to Emily Hill, Lodi
Jacob Mayer to Emily Hill, Lodi _
Berj Brown to Geo. Genttner. Lodi
A. B. Clark to Chelsea Savings Bank

Sharon
Mary Ann Cleaver to Wm. Cleaver, Ann

Arbor
Tate Watson, by ex.., to Jas. T. Llule,

Lyndon ...
Mary Beach, et al, to Jas. T. Little, Lyn-

don
Alfred E. Mudge to Chas. K. Adams,

Ann Arbor
D. W. Brock to Nancy Baldwin, Ann Arbor
Christian Koengeter to Jacob Koengeter,

Freedom „
Catherine Braun to F. L. Braun, Ann Ar-

bor.
Adam Fullerton. by guard., to George

Bridges, Augusta
Arthur D. Bridges to George Bridges, Au-

gusta
Stephen H. Bridges to A., and G. Bridges

Augusta-
George Bridges to A. D. Bridges, Augusta
Leonhard Gruner to F. W. and M. fioeft,

Ann Arbor
Peter McMann toJaneMcMann, Ypsiianti
L. F. Hale to E. J. L. Helber. Saline.
W. W. Wallace to John Schmid, Lodi_
Letham Miller to Hannah E. Miller, Chel-

sea
Thos. Wilkinson to A. W. Wilkinson. Chel-

sea
Hudson T. Morton to F, P. Borgardus, Yp-

silanti
O. G. Perry to O. O. Perry, Lodi
Jacob Maurer to Fred Schmid, Ann Arbor
Nelson Willard to T. A. A. & N. M. By. Co.,

Northfleld .... .
Peter Kelley to T. A. A. & N. M. Ry. Co.,

Northfield
Joseph Pray to T. A. A. & N. M. Ry, Co.,

Northfield
Anna Mary Mayer to Geo. Genttner. Lo<ii
W. and L. M. Bacon to R. Kempf, Chel-ea
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Tht-re H nothing like Dr. Thorn is' Elec-
tiii: O.I to quickly cure a cold or e'ieve
hoarrenesH. Written by Mrs. M /. Frl-
low, Burr Oak, St. Joseph Co., M h.

It is seldom w;»e or saCe to IU .ke in-
s'neere jokes about yourse f.

The "Mother's Friend"

Not only shortens labor ami lessens
pain attending i', but greatly ciiuinishes
the danger to life of b.ith mo her and
chil i if used a few months before confine-
ment. Write to the Bnulfielj K gilator
Co, Atlanta, GH , for further pai luulars.
Sold by C. E. Eherbac'o.

If ihe finery upon your back :.. ot paid
for be careful where you wear it.

THAT HACKING COUCH enn be so.
quickly cured by SJiiloh's Oure. We
guarantee it. S.;]d by Eberbach

N O J 9 " Is 'he only machire that can
be called modern. I1 is up to the timec

A pure pleasure farticipated in mellows
the tones of the heart's harp strings.

Burg's Prices.
Best Roller Process Flour _ .8 4 40
Granulated Sugar 7
No. 1 Japan Tea 40
Choice Oolong or Black Tea 50
Young Hyson or Green Tea 60
Citron per pound- 25
Baker's Chocolate 40
Mixed Pickles per Bottle 10
Nudavine Flakes io

" Cocoanut 20
" Farina _ 8
« Bird Seed 5
" Baking Powder 20

Ground Pepper 20
3 pound box Crackers ]8
Brush Soap 10
1 " " Ginger 20
7 Pounds Rolled Oats for 25
3 " Best Starch for 17
3 '• Corn Starch 20
3 " BestRice 20
3 Cans Corn for 25
3 " Tomatoes „ 28
10 lbs. Sack Salt 10
E6 lbs. Dairy Salt 40
56 lbs. Kock Salt 85
4 Oz. Lemon Extract n
4 Oz. Lemon Vanilla Extract 19
10c Stove Polish 5C

Carpet Tacks 4c
BestN.O. Molasses 65
Vinegar 12J4
New Mess Pork 7
Cod Fish _ 7
Best Plug Tobacco per pound- 30
Smoking Tobacco per pound 15
Bath Brick 5

A package of Royal
Yeast given with 50 lbs.
of Flour.

Everything first class.
Everything warranted.
Everything goes for

Cash. Any amount de-
livered 5c extra at

F. BURG'S,
No. 4 E. Washington-St.

First National Bank,
OF ANN AEBOR, MICHIO-A.N.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863. REORGANIZED IN 1882.

Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Foreign Exchange bought and Sold,

Letters of Credit procured for Travelers Abroad.

ALPHEUS PELCK.
HENRY CORNHKLI.
PHILIP BACH.

DIRECTORS:
EDWARD D. KINNE.
JAKES CLKMENTS.
WILLIAM MCCBEEEY.

OFFICKB8:
CHA2LZ3 H. BICHMOHS, Prsi'i. 8. W. CLASXSOH, OaiMsr.

JOHN jr. WHEELER.
EDWARD THEADWELL
CHARLES H. RICHMOND.

PHILIP BACH, Ties Ptti't.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeok, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eggs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CROCKERY, CL&SSW^KS,
and all sorta of fine presents at the very lowest rat3s. As an induce-
ment for Oash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with every 820 worth o
Groceries paid in ca3h.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman and Gray Piano?
MANY GOOD MUSICIANS.

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman and Gray Piano?
The ijllmendins;er Piano & Crgan Co,

Factory: Cor. 1st and Waahington-sta., Salesroom, 38 S. Main-st.

ft

PlAHllANCOMPANY

Agents for Steinway, Haines Bros., Boardman &
Grays, Ivers & Pond, Newby & Evans

and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.

W. F. LODHOLZ
-IS OFFEKIXG-

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions
LOOK A T T H E M :

5 lbs. good Japan Tea for _.gi oo
7 bars of Laundry Soap for 2ftc
Best Michigan Tost Oil per gal 07c
Best Water White Oil per gil 08c
S Cans Choice Tomatoes for „ 25c
SCans Choice Corn for 26c

Yellow Peaches, worth 25c, for J8c per can.
Pie peaches for 15c per can.
Fine mixed Roasted Coffee for 25c per pound
Our Beauty smoking Tobacco 20c per pound.
Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
All Goods fresh and warranted.

Best Baking Powder in 1 pound cans, 25c per lb.
It will pay you to trade with W. P. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway,

TIME TABLE

TRAINS \ \ J CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

T O L E D O

Omaha Express* 12:10 a. m.
Kansas City Express 10:20 a. in.
St. 1011I-. Express* 8:20 p. ni.
DeHance Accommodation.. 4:45 p. m.

Trains marked Oius • run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION FOR IN-

DLANAPOUS

Palace RecliningChairCars free on all Trains.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CAR8 ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN

THE WORLD.
Six hours quicker time than by any other route

rom Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, folders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or call on,
:. 8. CRANE, F. CHANDLER,

Asst ,G.P. A., G. P. A..
8T. LOUIS, MO. ST. LOUIS, MO.

P. E. DOMBAUGH, Pass. & Tkt Agt,
308 Madison St., TOLIDO, O.

5,695 MINUTES
GOING TO

WIJMIi!
VIA rut;

S<H if a Fe
Route.

You get the only line of Through Cars without
change

CHICAGO TO LOS ANGELES
AND

You Save Twenty-Seven Hours
TIME.

Winter Excursion Tickets

California, Arizona, Old Mexico, Col

rado and Utah.

For Full Particulars apply to your nearest
Ticket office, or

GEO. E. ( i l l -JIAS, P H M . Act. ,

68 Griswold-st. DETROIT, MICH.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

ALKX. W. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Will practice In both State and United State!
Oonrts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor of
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
Street*, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

-GET-

O.E. GODFREY
TO DO TOCK BRATING,

Freight work, Furniture and Piano moving, 01
anything in the Dry Line. He has all the
latest appliances, largest drays and best force of
men. Kesideuce, 46 >. lih-st.

Telephone 83

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

LOUIS P. HALL, DENTIST
OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book

Store,
South. State Stree*

HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4
P. M.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor i Builder
And all kinds of work In connection

with tbe above promptly
executed.

«a- Shop Or. of Church-st and S. University avo.
Telephone 9; P. o. Box 1248.

OSCAR 0. SORG,
DEALER IN

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
House Decorating and Sign

Painting a specialty.

70 S. Main-st, Ann Arbor
INSTRUCTION

Zn Painting
Miss Mattie Harriman

Will give Lessons;.in Oil and{ China Painting.

The Royal Worcester Style of ,Decorn-

tingChtna a Special ly.

For Particulars, inquire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
nue.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

S T A M P I N G KOOtfS .

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. GermantownlWools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

M A R T F . M I L K Y .
N o . 3 0 I). M i ih l l l i i s l on -S t . , A n n A r b o r .

Henry Richards,
NO 0 D E T K O I T S T .

Dealer in all kinds of HARI>
•WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION BINDER AND K0WE&5,
And Keep a Full Line of Repairs

for tbe Same.
Telephone No. 5.

LUMBEB!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you oontemplate building oal! at

FERDON

LI)
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ard

get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEB
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
49-Glve us a call >m<l we will inafco 11

co jour interest, us onr larfte and well
graded stock fully itualniuH onr anger-
lion.

JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop.
T. •!. KKEO H. Hoot.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
This is a choice piece of land, in Huron county

Mich., that was taken on a mortgage, and is of-
fered at • J1.000 uuder value. Price $2,500; easy
r ms. Address the owner,

H. B. POWELL, Woodstock, Vermont.

LEGALS.
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s S a l e o f Rea l Eatata.
8TATE OF MICHIGAN, ( _

COUNTY OF WAYNK, j " •
In the Probate Court for the County of Wayne,

Mich. In the Matter of the Estate of Phoebe
Merritt, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a li-
cense granted on the nth day of May, 1889, to
James Merritt, administrator of the estate of said
deceased by the said Probate Court, there will be
sold at Public Vendue to the highest bidder, on
the premises herein described, on Friday, the 25th
of Apri1, 1890. at 12 o'clock noon, legal time, the
following described parcel of land:

Beginning at the northeast corner of the
east half of the southeast quarter of section
one in Town one, south of range seven east,
running west on north line of said east half
of said quarter section forty rods, thence south
parallel with the cast line of said east half of
said quarter section twenty rods, the nee east
parallel with the north line of said east half of said
quarter section forty rods, thence north on the
east line of said east half of said quarter section
twenty rods to the place of beginning, contain-
ing five acres of land and no more; being in Sa-
lem township, Washtcuaw County. Michigan.

JAMES MERRITT,

E. S. GRECK, Counsel. Administrator.
Dated March Otn, 189). 800

P r o b a t e Order .

ss.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, hohlen at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesdav, the fourth
day of March, in the year one theusand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. WILLABD BABBITT. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ann Marriott,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Mary Thomas, praying ihat & certain (in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Martha L.
Smarthwaite and Emma Webb,.as executors or to
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 1st
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said peti-
tion, and that tbe devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor.and
show cause if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it Is fur-
ther ordered that >ald petitioner give notice to
the persons Interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Register, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous tu said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
I. WILLARD BABBITT.

WM. G. DOTY. Judge of Probate.
Probate Register 87

M o r t g a g e Kale.
Default having been made in theconditions of

a mortgage executed by John G. Davis and Em-
ma A. Davis, his wi'e, to Edward Treadwell and
Noah W. Cheever, executors of the will of Hiram
Arnold, deceased, bearing date Sept. 30,1882, and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtensw county, Michigan, on the thirtieth
day of September. 1882. in liber 55 of Mortgages
on page 76, by which default the power of sale
contained in said mortgage became operative,
and no suit or proceeding in law or equity hav-
ing been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof, and the sum
of three hundred and fourteen and 71-100 dollars
($314,71; being now claimed to be ilue upon said
mortgage. Notice is therefore hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described or some part
thereof, to wit: All of Ihe following described land
situated in the township oi York in the county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, viz: The
South East quarter (S E ]4> oi Section number
Five (5) in township number Four (4) south, in
Range number six (6) East, containing one hun-
dred and sixty acres of land more or less, at pub-
lic vendue on the 80th day of May next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon at the Huron street en-
trance to the Court House in the city of Ann
Aibor. in said county of Washtenaw, that being
the place of holding the circuit court in said
county.

Dated. February 3rd. 1690.
KDWARD TREADWKLL.
NOAH W. CHEEVER,

Executors of the will of Hiram Arnold de-
ceased. 806

Slor tgnge S a l e .
Default having been made in the conditions of

a mortgage made by William C. Sutherland, Sa
rah E Sutherland, his wife, and Datus Ensign to
Carrie I. Hall, bearing date August 20th, 1885 and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, ou
the 2d day of November 1885,in Liber 61 of Mort-
gages, on page fc52, by the non-payment of mon-
eys due thereon, by reason of which default the
power of sale contained in said mortgage becomes
operative, and on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum oi eleven hundred and twenty two dollars
($1122,00), and no suit at law or equity having
been instituted to recover the amount now re-
maining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof; notice is hereby given that on Friday, the
13th day of June 1890, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
there will be sold, by the Sheriff of said County,
at the Huron Street entrance to the Court House
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said Washtenaw
County at public vendue to the highest bidder.the
premises described in Paid mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
due on said mortgage as above set torth, with
the costs, charges and expenses allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage. Said premises
are situate in the village of Salem, in the County
of Washtenaw. State of Michigan, and described
as follows, to-wit: Lots numbered eight (8). nine
<9>, and ten (10). in block one(l) in the village of
Salem aforesaid, according to the recorded plat
thereof, together with the buildings thereon, slso
all machinery in said buildings used for grinding
feed or grain or sawing lumber.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. March 20th, 1890.
CARRIE I. HALL, Mortgagee.

MOTHERS

ilL
LESSENS
DIMINISHES

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAQA

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. u "

FOR MEN, STRENGTH
Over 100 testimonials received in one week to

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. Gives vim, force,
vigor and never fails to cure. PAMPHLET FREE,
The very reading of it will increase your self-con-
iidence. T k n C>»u U/» l in ln /> P n Buffalo.

Tneuraymeaicineuo, New York.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
"Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's EnmlsJcm is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physiciars all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & 8 JWNE, Chemists,N.Y.

GENERAL SCHENCK IS DEAD.

Short Illneea He Expire* at BU
Home In Washington.

WASHINGTON', March 24. — General
Robert C. Schenck, ex-Minister to En-
gland, died at his residence in this city
at 5:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon of
pneumonia after a brief illness. He had
been sick only a few days, and his con-
dition was not considered dangerous un-
til Saturday, when a change for the
worse took place, lie was conscious un-
til a few moments before his death. Tbe
funeral arrangements will be in charge
of Mr. Warder. The interment will
take place at Dayton, O. In view of
the diphtheretic complications in the
case the funeral will be strictly private.

[Robert C. Schenck was born in Franklin,
Warren County, October 4, l&W: graduated at
Miami University in 1S37; was admitted to the
bar in is;si and settled in Dayton. l ie served
in the Ohio Legislature in 1840-2, and was a
Representative In Congress during im.'i-Ol. HB
was appointed Minister to Brazil by President
Fillmore, and during his residence in South
America took part in negotiating a number of
treaties. He entered the anny in 1K61 as Brig-
adier-General. He was elected to Congress In
1863, and was re-elected to the Thirty-ninth,
Fortieth and Forty-first Congresses, serv-
ing part of the time as chairman of
the committee on ways and means. In
1870 he was appointed Minister to
England, and it was while serving
in this capacity that he Issued his famous
treatise on the National game which gained
for him the sobriquet of "Poker BolV which,
by the way, he disliked. Upon his return to
the United States he settled at Washington,
where he had since been engaged in the prac-
tice of his profession as a lawyer.]

WASHINGTON, March 25.—The funeral
of the late General Schenck took place
at 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The remains were sent to Dayton, O.,
for interment

FROM WASHINGTON.

A Daily Record of Events of General
Interest to All.

WASHINGTON, March 20.—The total
collections of internal revenue during
the first eight months of the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1890, were $89,822,011,
being an increase of $6,458,S0O as com-
pared with the collections during the
corresponding period of the last fiscal
year.

WASHINGTON, March 22.—Statistician
Dodge in his March report to the Agri-
cultural Department says the impover-
ished condition of American farmers is
due to over-production.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—The Presi-
dent has issued a proclamation warning
all persons against entering the waters
of Behring sea within the dominion of
the United States for the purpose of vio-
lating the provisions of section 1950 of
the revised statutes which relates to the
killing of otter, mink, marten, sable or
lur-seal or other fur-bearing animals
Within the limits of Alaskan territory
of the waters thereof.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—The visible
supply of wheat and corn in the United
States is, respectively, 27,633,180 and
18,116,827 bushels.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—During the
week ended Saturday there were 4,350
pension certificates issued from the pen-
sion office.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—It is re-
ported here that the United States
troops have found very few settlers
within the borders of the Cherokee
strip in Indian Territory, and all are
leaving without resistance at the order
of the military.

PRAIRIE FIRE IN KANSAS.

Loss of 9(100,000 in Cattle and l'rodacc
Reported Near Wichita.

WICHITA, Kan., March 24.—A prairie
fire started near here about noon Sun-
day. The wind was blowing almost a
gale from the southeast and it was im-
possible to stay the ilames. The
stock on the farms was driven before
the fire, some of it outrunning the
flames, while others fell from exhaus-
tion and the heat and were consumed.
The flames were driven by the wind in
a northwesterly direction as far as the
Santa Fe railway, where, having
no fuel to feed upon, it died out
Four farm-houses, with their barns
and sheds, were destroyed, but no
human lives were lost. The loss to
propert}', including live stock, is esti-
mated at from $75,000 to 8100,000. Tsn
quarter sections wero burned over and
every thing1 combustible was consumed.

Murdered Over a Game of Marbles.
JOLIET, 111.. March 21.—Tommy Wine-

man, a boy 12 years old, on Thursday
shot and killed Bertie Polhamus, a com-
panion of 10 years. The boys were
playing marbles, and a disagreement
in the game caused young Wineman to
draw a pistol and shoot his little play-
mate in the stomach, lie died a few
hours later.

Sale of a Famous Hotel .
LOCKPOBT, N. V.. March 21.— The Cat-

aract Hotel of Niagara Falls, one of the
largest and most historical hotels in
this part of the State, was sold Wednes-
day to Mrs. Peter A. Porter, wife of ei-
Assemblyman Porter. The considera-
tion is 8101,000.

Indians Suffering for Food.
MILWAUKEE, March si.—A special to

the Daily News from Ashland says that
a messenger from the Flambeau Indian
reservation in Northern Wisconsin re-
ports an alarming scarcity of food, and
that there is great suffering among the
Indians there.

Fate of a Once Prosperous Farmer.
LONDON, March 24.—Noah Drew, once

a prosperous Michigan farmer, died
penniless in this city and was buried at
public expense. He spent his fortune
on a religious monomania. J Ms widow
will be sent back to America.

Lost Six .Men at Sea.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., March 22.—Cap-

tain Bobben, of the schooner Norseman,
reports that he spoke the schooner H.
A. Duncan, of Gloucester, at Brown's
bank, and she reported losing six men
during the storm of Wednesday.

Another Massacre in Africa.
LONDON, March 21.—Advices have

been received from Quilliman, East
Africa, to the effect that a Portuguese
customs official and his escort of S00
natives have been massacred near Lake
Nyassa.

A Canadian Lumber Dealer Fails.
QUEUKC, March 25. —J. S. Murphy A

Co., lumliernicrcliants, have made an as»
Bignment, Liabilities, $220,000; assets,
$150,000.

RAMPANT

Hi«rh "Water Doing: Great Damaj*
in Various Localities.

The Al legheny and MonofigahHa Over-
flow. Submerging 1'orllons of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny Citj—
Three Pfrions Drowned.

HIGH WATER.
GREKNVII.I.K, Miss.. March 22.—Work

on the Offutfs crevasse is progressing
slowly. The southern end of the break,
which was thought to be secure, gave
way again and about 600 feet of the
levee has been washed away. An attempt
was made Friday to secure it. The Gov-
ernment boats are at the scene of the
break and are rendering all the assist-
ance possible. An immense body of
water is passing through this break. It
has spread over a large area of territory.
The outlook at present is rather gloomy.
A large number of colored people are
gathered on the levees. Men, women
and children in small groups are
nearly desolate. They look upon the
ruin wrought, upon farms laid waste,
and their homes completely under
water. Many of them are utterly desti-
tute, having neither sufficient clothing
nor shelter, and are suffering for food,
despite the bravery of more fortunate
neighbors who are making every effort
to relieve their immediate wants.

PITTSBURGH Pa., March 24. — The
Monongahela river touched the highest
notch of the present flood at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, when the marks reg-
istered 24 feet even. The Allegheny
river reached the same point a short
time later and is still rising. So far no
serious damage has been done.

A large portion of the lower part of
Allegheny City, the South side and the
West end are partially submerged.
Traffic has been entirely suspended on
the Pittsburgh &, Western railroad, the
tracks being covered for six miles.
In the vicinity of what is known ag
Barefoot square the water completely
surrounds many of the houses and has
cut oil all communication with them ex-
cept by skiffs. The residents were busy
all day moving their effects to the up-
per stories.

On the Pittsburgh side the water
overflowed the basements of nearly all
the business houses on Fifth, Sixth and
Seventh streets, Duquesne way, the
lower end of Ifenn avenue and Water
street, doing considerable damage
and causing a great deal of incon-
venience. The lower floor of the Ex-
position building is under water and it
is feared that the building will be
seriously damaged if the water rises
much more. In the West end the first
floors of many of the houses are under
water, while on the north and south
banks of the Monongahela nearly all
the mills and factories have been com-
pelled to suspend operations until the
water subsides.

Dispatches from points along the up-
per Monongahela and Youghiogheny
rivers report considerable damage to
farm lands and houses along the banks
of the streams, but nothing of a serious
naiure.

A GALE'S VICTIMS.

Further Details of the Kccent Cyclone in
South Carollua.

NEW TOBK, March 25.—A Columbia,
S. C, special gives further details of the
storm in that State. The dispatch says
that the fury of the cyclone was princi-
pally felt in Sumter. Every house was
shaken to its foundation, roofs were
carried away, fences demolished and
trees uprooted. Ida Richardson waa
killed by a falling house; two men.
names unknown, were fatally injured
and many persons were badly bruised
and cut. Many buildings were demol-
ished. The bridge over Broad river, on
the Spartanburg, Union & Columbia
railroad at Shelton, was blown off the
piers into the river and completely de;
molished. An unknown man standing
on the bridge was carried with it.

In Chester County the tornado did,
great damage. Several small villag'08
are also badly wrecked. At Black-
stock the academy building waa
destroyed and several smaller struct-
ures blown down. One woman
and several children are reported
fatally injured. In Orangeburg County
many houses were unroofed. In this
city the immense ventilating roof of tho
State penitentiary was torn from its po-
sition and thrown down upon an adjoin-
ing building. A score of convicts nar-
rowly escaped death. It is reported
that the town of Prosperity has be<h
swept away, but as the wires are dow'n
nothing can be learned.

A special from Camden states that the
cyclone struck a house there, killing
Mrs. Easterling, who was in the act ol
giving medicine to her step-daughter.
The bed the sick child was on was torn
to pieces and the mother killed, while
the child, though thrown into the yard,
escaped without the slightest injury.

Twelve Victims Dead.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 24.—Firs*

man William Jones, who waa taken
from the wreck of the Bowen-Merrill
building Tuesday morning, died Satur*
day, making the twelfth victim. Ths
Other injured firemen will probably r»-
cover. The relief fund now reaches
828,509 and subscriptions are still com-
ing in rapidly.

Prairie Fires in Texas.
ABILENE, Tex., March 22. — Prairie

fire has been raging in the southwestern
portion of this county for the last two
or three days. The greatest loss will
be the grass, as the scope of country;
burned was well watered and heavily
stocked with cattle driven in there for
the water.

A Mysterious Murder.
ALMENA, Mich., March 24.—Albert A,

Fosdick was found shot dead Friday
night in the same room of tho same
house in which his brother. Dr. Fosdick.
was seriously wounded recently. The
mysterious tragedy created great excite-
ment.

Completely Destroyed.
CANTON, O., March 24.—Tho Canton

Glass Company's works are in ruins,
having been burned to the ground Sufii
day morning about 1 o'clock. The cot))«
pany's loss will reach $70,000 or $75,000,
partially covered by insurance.

••Slop'
Nature Baa a Cure.

_ .1 _ EATON RAPIDS, MICB.

J. M. LOOK* Bed Clover Co, Detroit —
Two years I was tffl!Cted with a very
severe attack of Eryeipe as. After two
physicians had used their treatment for
several weeks and I continued growing
blind, an.i in their diagnosis concluded
that there was no earthly help or hoDe
for me, I gave up, having tried all the
remedies I knew or heard of. My neigh-
bor, Mr. Miller, came ir, to see me one day
and said try Loose's Extract of Red Clover
as he had known of its working remarka-
ble CURS I told him I h d lost hope
that nothing wonU do me any good in
this world. He ir.sisted, and taking his
bat went to ihe drug store bought me one
botlle aiid ur;:ed me to try it, which I did
Ten days after* a ds I s-nt f,>r two more
botlle?, and it was wondeiful how I im-
p o el. I continued usii g it and to-day
1 »m better than I have been in years.
No sign . f Erynp las has shown itself and
I hr,aruiy recommend it to suffering
humanity as the greatest and bes: blood
purifier in existence. Yours trulv,

HENRY MARVIN.

For rale by Ebeibach & Son.

The Florida orange crop u about all
mrktted.

CURE FOR CROUP.—Use Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil according to directions. It
is the best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and inflammation, and
injuries

Tiled foreigners are numerous at Old
Point Comfort.

Grandmother Snyn 1
When she was a girl her mother always
gave her sulphur and molasses to purify
her blood, but she now gives Sulphur
Bitters to her grandchildren, as it is the
best medicine she ever saw.— The Father

The world estimates the apparent value
of individual character; G >d knows its
real value.

Dry sermons are bad enough, but for the
minister to preach thtra through his nose
is] inexcusable. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will save both minister and sermon if
taken in lime.

One little note from an absent, loving
compuiion is worth a mail-sackful of
business letters.

I have had occasion to try Salvation
Oil in my family for both neuralgia and
rheumatism. ID every instance it effected
a permanent cure. I also tried it on my
child suffering with a sprained back with
like suscess. I take pleasure in recommenr!-
irg it to all. P. S. COSTELLO, (Police-
man.) 321 Park Ave., Balto., Md

Plance has 1 university, 180 professors
a id t»,300 students.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian uuder
signature of C. Blackett Robinson, Propr •
I was cured of ofc reourring bilious
headaches by Burdock's Blood Bitters.

Belgium has 4 universities, 88 professors
and 2,400 students.

Two Years Ago!

I was a sight to behold and was unable to
enjoy life at all.1 Now I am the pictue
of health and can eat anything. What
did it? Sulphur Bitters cured me of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, after
-uflermg two years.—IK / / . Bowman,
Manchester, N. II.

PILES, PILES, PILES.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is
a positive specific for all forms of the
disease. Blind,. Bleeding Itching, Ulcer-
attd, and Protruding Piles.—Price 50c.
For sale by Eberbach & Son.

How soon a girl's capital I becomes a
lit tie i after marriage.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by Eberbach <& Son.

That for which a woman should be
consoled she is most o!ten ridiculed—her
homeliness.

Advice To Mothers.

Mr«. Window's Soothing Syrup should
always be used for children teething. It
soothes thex;hild, softens the gum, allays
ap i l l , tui(S wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

Norway has 1 university, 46 professors,
and 880 students.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Iud., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE." Sold by Eberbacb
&Son.

When a women gets cross she gets
cross at everybody.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and $1. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

Among the Siamese, silver cases are
worn upo2 the fingers to protect the long
nails.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the Remedy for you. Sold by
Eberbach & So*n.

When a woman can wash flannels so
that they will not shrink she knows
enough to get married.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

Whalebone is so scarce that it now sell
(or $12,500 per ton in London.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. I t
cures consumption. Sold by Eberbach St
Son.

lEverybodjr Know*

Thit at thii se .son th» b!x>d M tiled with
impurities, the aceumuln'i >n of months of
close confinement in (n..nl.' vjiitilate
stores, workshops and tenements. A
these impurities and every trace of scrofula,
salt rheum, or other disei.se may be expelled
by taking H.«vi'a Sarsap/irilli, the best
blood purifier ev r prodti mi. It is the
only medicine ol which '100 do es on©
dollar" is true.

Nowimrt News is er >wing in popularity
as a wifiter resort.

DETHOIT, MICH, May J l .

F E. C. MKDICINS C V — I (an cheerfully
recoui'aend your F. E. C a-s the "boss"
medicine for kidney coropl .int. 'l\vo bot-
tles havs- curtd me mid I ha<e ordered1

five bot'les to b« -ft t0 m y wite, who is
suffeing from ki.in.y trouble.

AHUAM SMITH,
Stnte Agt. Eq<iitabl« Acjideui Association,

of Binglnmton, N Y.

BURL'NGTi ROUTE
Cheap Lands in the West.

Along the lines of the BURLINGTON ROUTK
in Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming and northwest-
ern Kansas, particularly on its new extension In
that territory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap-
lands held by individuals. These lands are
among the best 1o behud anywhereln theeountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes. In the
comparatively new districts are many improved
larms which can be pnrchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move "further wet." In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S line*
west of the Missouri River, there are in the vi-
cinity of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opporiunlty to locate with profit. Send to the
undersigned for descriptive pamphlets and other
matter giving location and fu.l particulars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
A large, handsome Map of the United States,

showing north and souih Dakota, mounted and
suitable for office or home use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible piriies free on application to the un-
dersigned.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents ciher in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q. R. R. General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin Hrcets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best qualitv Playing Cards.

P. S. EUSTIS.
Gen/1 Pass. & Ticket Agt.. C, B 4 Q . R.R.

D 20 88 CHICAGO, I I I .

l T C &
O CAN be CURED.
^ W t will SEND FREE by

• mail a Urge TRIAL BOTTLE ;
• also, a treatise on Epilepsy. DON'T

PUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Post Of-
I fice. State and County, and Age plainly.

Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
SS6O Fairmounl Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED!!
$25 to $50 a Week,

You can do better with us than with any other house.
Send for full particulars. Address,

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

itcM's Etecatic Hasten
INSTANT r."TJEy FOTi. AI.T, T rTETT?lAT:C J- '

ct'KsfornheninatieTi,?^ r
by dri]£-i«'i cvervw:'(T"\ < r

.Novelty I'lauto'r V e r l u * i-ow*.;.,..*;-.-•.*..

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Treea, Peara and Grape-
vines a Specialty. r-yrupa and
Home-Made Wines

Syrup of Rupbarrr ; Birtlefl Poar Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandelion ami Raspberry Wines and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidn»y troubles; Sweet Red Coo-
cord and Martha White Wines, especially pre-
pared lor InviiliiK Order Tn>c?s and Plants early,
as we get most of them from the best Nurseries
east.

R. II \ I'l l . WMl H n r i i l l S I .

"Mancel's Specific,

CURES
\ervounDebility, Kxhnildlion. l'rrinnturc D e -

cay, Partial or Total liin>oli-in:y, iiuu All
WEAK-

ness arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from the DlMMM Ji'id we.ilinesH that nav<-
origin in youthful Imprudence can relj mi aspeedy ami
permanent restoration to hinlth and happiness.

Price, S'2.00 byiimil securely sealed.
THK BPBCIITOlt prepared fiom the prescription ol

sin old and experienced physician, and may be n
as a remedy nneqnaled In efficacy, ;ni<l we therefor*
recommend it to the notice of (he Medical ProfissioiL
Generally, office and Laboratory Mantel's Specific,

, * 1 3 E. 30th St., New York City.

i l l A ! • Ths Latest Spring
W A L L Styles of
At Wholesale

Prices.
Gold Paper, 10c to 80c per roll, Solid Gold Em

boased Paper, IBe to •»« per rolL If you are truing to
«lo anv napfriiiK <Iu not foil to wnil for snmoleai to
JU.FHE1>I'EATI», I8« W»b««h At*., Chicago, III.
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Third ward-Agricultural

Fourth ward—Firemen's Hall,
Fifth ward—Engine House.
SUth ^ E i n e H o u . .

Court

led to reprwcntation as follows:
Vote*. Delegate).

1st ward M" ^
2d ward S6S {£
ltd ward **< • JJ
<th ward - 8b» ^
5th ward 1»4 '
«th ward 2» '°

J, T. JAC..BS, Ch'm.
CHAS. E. HtSCOCK Sec'y-

DEATH OF JUDGE CAMPBELL.

The fudden and unexpected death of
Judge James N. Campbell, of the su-
preme bench of Michigan, which oc-
curred at his residence,in Detroit, about
eight o'clock yesterday removes from
this state and nation one of the most
eminent jurists and one of the purest)

noblest and most revered citizens. The
Bad event will cauBe universal grief;
and every one who has known the good
man will feel the great loss. His asso-
ciations with Ann Arbor in his very
long career as law professor in the uni-
versity, will cause nearly every one here
to feel a personal loss to his demise. His
life has been a noble one for the ambi-
tious youth of our land to patern after.
His example and influence for good
will be enduring and a heritage better
for those who live after him, than the
millions of money of unworthy men.

THB sudden and unlooked for death,
by paralysis, of Major-General George
Crook, U. S. A., at Chicago, March 21, is
an event of national importance, and
will cast a shade of gloom over our
ent :re country. He was a brave, patri-
otic, and high principled man and of-
ficer, and his valuable services to this
natim has earned a debt of gratitude
that will cause his memory to be long
enshrined in the hearts of his country-
men. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ ™

THE Detroit Tribune, was defendant
in a $15,000 libel suit instituted by
Charles M. Welch, one of the jurors in
a recent case in which the jury rendered
a most outrageous and unjust verdict.
The Tribune in expressing its opinion
of the action of the jurymen called
them "prize jackasses." Welch wanted
$15,000 for thisoffense to his reputation,
but the jury in the libel suit required
only a few minutes to decide that he
had no cause of action, and that as
a public officer he was subject to criti-
cism by the public and the press. The
verdict for the Tribune was a just one.
The scorching it gave the jurors in the
infamous I$rtile case referred to wa
not more severe then they deserved.
By this time Welch is probably con-
vinced that the Tribune's title for him
was about correct aftei all; if not before,
now surely.

THE Kalamazoo sewerage system is
the k ind recommended as most expe-
dient for this city to adopt. In a re - -
cent report, Mr. George 8. Pieraon, city
engineer, says: "The entire system has
continued to operate satisfactorily
throughout the year. There have been
no stoppages in any of the mains or lat-
erals which has made it necessary to
excavate. A few partial stoppages have
been removed without difficulty by a
hose or by cleaning rods in manholes
or lampholes. The entire cost of main-
tenance of the system for the year is
$146.68 and the entire cost of repairs,
$41.65. The sewerage system, as inaug-
urated in 1880, has now a total extent
of 12.77 miles, exclusive of connecting
sewers. This system was built at a cost
of construction, proper, of $69,595,41 an
average cost per foot of $1,032." As
Ann Arbor needs only about half as many
miles of pipe, with the cost of piping
reduced over one-half, it is reasonable
to estimate that this system can be
adopted here at a cost not far from $20,-
000. This is a small sum compared to
the advantages that would result. We
venture to predict that in a single
year this city would secure more actual
benefit in material wealth than the cost
of the main sewerage system. We must
have sewers and that soon. It is an ad-
vantage we need both for the health of
the entire community and its commer-
cial prosperity.

THE REGISTER would advise nothing
on the part of the city that would be
extravagant, injudicious or unbusiness-
like. It would not favor running deeply
in debt for improvements that could be
dispensed with for a time. It believes

in the pay-as-you-go system; but it does
not believe that a great and wealthy
corporation like Ann Arbor should go
without what it really needs, because
its treasury is not overflowing with
cash. Scarcely an exception is known
to the habit of the most successful men
of the world, of occasionally using
their credit to a safe amount, when to
the best of their judgment a profit
would be the result. We not only be-
lieve that the expenditure of $20,000 or
more in sewers would be a great pecu-
niary advantage to this city, but what
is of far greater importance, the health
of the city demands the sewers, and the
sooner the better. Sufficient time
should be taken for a thorough discus-
sion of the question. The best and
most economical plan should be agreed
upon and then the work pushed vigor-
ously and done honestly. This city
has credit enough to secure all the
funds it needs at the lowest rate of in-
terest for such enterprises as the good
judgment of its best financiers would
deem profitable. Mayor Beakes' vetoes
are all right, but the results should be
early reached in a businesslike consti-
tutional method.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
Joseph Lazell vs. Christian F. Kapp. Damagfi

of 8300 given plaintiff. Defendant given until
first day of next term to file bill of exception.

Harriet E. Row vs. Eugene Row. Divorce
granted.

The People vs. Byron E. Bailey. Recognizance
in sum of $500 given for his appearance on first
day of nexi term.

Joseph Duuebeck vs. Wm. E Bell and Charles
E. Sauiiders. Damages awarded. $425.

The People vs. Fred Binder. Bastardy. Nolle
prosed.

Marring*1 Licenses.
Michael Luckhardt, Lodi 26
Lizzie Moelm 22
Paul C. Slamner, Detroit 28
Lena Bodamer, Anu Arbor 19
Paul Trautuettee. Niles _ S3
Bertha Pieper. Ypsilantl 27
James Pre'ton, Ypsilanti 22
Minnie Bowles, Ypsilanti 18
George Mast, Dexter 38
Martha Albrecht, Ann Arbor 28
Robert Hildinsrer. Manchester : 28
Adnea Walz, Manchester 28
Frank Rartmann, Ypsilanti _ 27
Gussle G. Schrepper, Ypsilanti 20
Ira Clow. Ypullantt 28
Dcna ishrcpper, Ypsilanti 22
Melvin Duncan, Sharon 2fi
Mary Renwick, Salem 28
Robert G. Barnes, Ypsilanti _ 21
Nellie E. Smith, Y^silantl _ „ 22
William J. Schlicht, Sharon 25
Lillie Davidter, Sharon 24
Jame* Stefle. Ann Arbor town 37
Amelia Rook, Northfleld 82

The United Friends.
The members of the Goethe OJUT

mandery of the United Friends of Michi
gan are so enthusiastic in fathering the
objects and benefits cf this order that
their wives and lady friends are consider-
ing the practicability of organizing a
ladies' commandery in this city. The
scheme has proven a success in Detroit
where there are over 200 in one com
mandery. Women have shown themsel-
ves often more efficient than men in
spreading the influences of the order, and
in increasing its membership. The wife
of Supreme Tre <sur«r Ulsmann (who re-
cently instituted Goethe Cjmmandery
here,) brought in one month over thirty
new applicants for membership to the
commandery of which she is a member.
In fact several of the officers of the Su-
preme Commandery are Udies. The suc-
cess of the venture is an assured thinp,
for the rates are low and this is one of the
few organizations in which a wife or
mother can make provision for those who
are left in case of her death. Miss Marv
F. Miley, 20 W. Washington St., will be
pleased to give information to those inter-
ested.

March Irop lieport.
For the March crop report, the secre-

tary of state has received reports from 854
correspondents, representing 651 town-
ships, 576 being from tbe southern four
tiers of counties.

Four hundred and forty correspondents
in the southern four tiers of counties and
128 in the central counties reported wheat
was injured during February, while 128
in the lormer section and 26 in the latter
reported it not injured. The weather con-
ditions during the month were such as to
warrant the belief that the plant was in-
jured. The average temperature for the
entire state was 29 degrees, or six degrees
above the normal, and in the southern
four tiers of counties it was 32 degrees, or
eight degrees above the normal. In the
southern and central sections of the state,
where 98 per cent of the wheat crop is
grown, the average temperature was
feven degrees above the normal. In
these sections the average day temperat-
ure was 7 degrees above, and the average
night temperature 7 degrees below the
freezing point. Tnemean dailv temperat-
ure was below the freezing point on only
13 days of the month.

Storms were frequent during February
and prevailed generally on the 4tb, 7tb,
14th, 25th, 26th and 28th, yet the total
precipitation in the state was .82 inches
below the average. Io the southern four
tiers of counties the precipitation was .93
inches and in the central counties .80
inches below the average.

Reports were received of the quantity
of wheat marketed by farmers during the
month of February at 320 elevators and
mills. Of these 258 were in the southern
tour tiers of counties. The total number
of bushels reported marketed is 517,291.
The number of bushels reported marketed
in Washtenaw county being 23,421, mak-
ing 206,024 bushels marketed since last
August. ,

In December an investigation was be-
gun to ascertain the number of purely-
bred cattle, that is, cattle that were reeiet-
ered, or entitled to registry, in the state.
Seven hundred and ninety-five correspond-
ents responded to the request for informa-
tion. The Washtenaw county report of
purely-bred cattle was as follows: De-
vons 13, Hereford '7, Holstein-Friesian
68, Jersey 51, Norfolk-Suffolk 1, and
Shorthorn 507. The condition of live-
stock in the county was as follows:
Horses, 96; cattle, 94; sheep, 96; swine,
y / •

Sixteen correspondents from this county
said that wheat had suffered during the
month, while 4 thought thtt it had not.

«F,!f. ALGER AMD THK. VETERAN*.

A Few l.lnri the U. A.
Enjoy.

Men Will

A correspondent of the Inter Ocean
who was with Sen. Algerand his party,
when they visited the Grand Army En-
campments of Indiana and Illinois,
writes some pleasant things about Alger
and the camps that our ex-fcoldier readers
will enjoy. The letter from whi h we
quoteisdatedChicago,March 10: "Ihave
been sailing through the realms of
Grand Arraydom as a sort of satellite to
Commander-in-chief Alger. I took in
two Indiana and Illinois encampments,
and I'm panting for somebody to put
me in my little bed. As a promoter of
fun and fatness department encamp-
ments are a roaring success; but as
tributaries to "tired nature's sweet re-
storer, balmy sleep," they fall a little
below my highest ideal. I never yet
saw a dry department camp fire, but
I've seen a "power" of "dry men after
the campfire was over—or heard them
rather—and it takes them a long while
to dry up. * # • •

Gen. Alger and staff, with a deputa-
tion from the encampment, visited the
Women's Relief Corps, (of Indianapolis)
where the General made a very grace-
ful and effective speech, and General
Weissert, Colonel Duffield.MajorOsman
—Michigan's immensely popular Secre-
tary of State—and the rest of us brought
up the rear. Mr. Alger in his speech
alluded in eloquent terms to these
women, who had "hovered like angels
around the hospitals during the war,"
but Colonel Duffield spoiled the whole
thing by declaring lhar. from the ap-
pearance of tbeir pretty faces he would
make oath that there was not one of
them who had not been born since the
war, and the idea of their "hovering"
was a myth.

We came through from Indianapolis
to Quincy in General Algers's special
car. ThiB is the car that is crushing
more democratic hearts than the car
occupied by the late Mr. Juggernaut,
although not so elegantly decorated
and upholstered as is that of Senator
Brice, of New Yohiork. It fails in another
point of resemblance also: It was not
paid for with money made in trusts and
stock gambling, but with the earnings
of legitimate business, helpful alike to
the country and the individual laborer.
In that car we were brought to Decatur
over the Indianapolis, Decatur and
Western Railroad. The engine not
only carried us with a velocity that
sinelled of ozone, but it had an ejectric
headlight that was the astonishment
and admiration of all. General Alger
and all our party rode upon the engine
by turns to witness the power of that
light. At Decatur we were picked up
by the Wabash and whirled into Quincy
three hours ahead of the committee's
programme, and it was amusing to look
into the faces of the committee of re-
ception as they saw Gen. Alger saunter
up to the register of the New«omb.
Visions of a grand parade in open car-
riages, with sashes and ribboned bat-
ons and ail glimmering. But, after a
while, when they went into the Opera
House General Aiger "hoofed it"
through the mud with the rest of the
procession, and his staff followed his
example "for the looks of the thing."
Quincy has no such grand auditorium
as Indianapolis, but it is ample for or-
dinary gatherings. Quincy's crown of
glory is her State Soldiers'and Sailors'
Home. It is just three years old, says
the commandant, and has sheltered
1,564 veterans to date. It now carries
1,084 upon its roster, but some are ab-
sent on leave, so that 900 about covers
the answers to roll-call. The roll of the
dead numbers 142, of whom 100 lie in
the home cemetery. The average age
of those now there is 59. It costs $160
a year to feed, clothe, and pay traveling
expenses of each resident, and the Gen-
eral Government pays half of this, and
ought to pay the whole.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success

And Nothing Washes like our

"GOLD BLOCK"
AND

"SILVER BLOCK" SOAP
FARMERS, MECHANICS and LABORERS

Should use our

PURE PINETMI H P
For Rongrh or Chapped llniuls

Atk for our Toilet Goods. Sold Everywhere.

PENINSULAR SOAP CO.

22 South State Street.

HOBIC.

Language .

ElemenU of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.i

Physical Culture.
(Delsarte.)

Kindergarten.
Froebel System in
English and German.

APDRESS—

OWN CADY,

A Dry Goods|ensation!
THB ENTIRE STO 3K OF THE OLD FIRM OF

WINES & WORDEN thrown on the Market

Having purchased the above stock at a very large discount from its cost we
shall commence on

1
J

P
J

A GRAND FIVE WEEKS'

Of Everything in the Stock. Nothing Reserved. Sale will positively close
Saturday Evening, April 26th.

1000 Yards Plain and Fancy Silks (Wines & Worden's price 50 & 60c), For 1 9 c
500 Yards Plain and Fancy Silks (Wines & Worden's price 50, 60 and 75c), For 2 5 o
A large line of Colored Dress Goods (Wines & Worden's price 85c & $1.00), For 6 9 c
Large Assortment of 75c and 60c Dress Goods, - . . . For 4 9 c
Attractive Variety at 50c and 40c, For 2 9 c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS.

Your Opportunity for a Bargain in this line.

Prices will be M ade on All Merchandise
[in the Wines & Worden Stock that will pay you to come

20 miles to buy for a year ahead.

IS. F. BULLS & CO.,
(Successors to Wine & Worden), 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

REDUCTION SALE!
OF-

WATCHES WATCHES!

Clocks, Silverware and Jewelry!
Until the 15th of April.

I will offer my entire stock of Watches, Clocks,
SilAerware and Jewelry AT COST.

A Fine Gents' Filled Case Watch at 112.
A Ladies' Filled Case Watch at $13.
Gent's 3-oz Silver Watch,
Nickel Watches, $2.25.

A Solid Gold Gent's Watch at $23.
A Ladies' Solid Gold Watch at $20.
4-oz. Stem-wind Silver, $11.
Ladies' Nickel Watches, $3.25.

All Jewelry at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ROGERS' Triple Plate Knives and Forks, $2.75 per dozen, and all other Silverware

at prices never before equaled. Walnut Clocks, $2.25; Eight Day Clocks, $2.75; Eight Day
Alarm, $3.75.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.
Remember this Sale lasts only until I move into my new quarters, the Corner Store

Hangsterfer block.

L. T. LIMPERT, Jeweler.



Great Break in Prices.
We will not be Undersold. See what we

offer for the Next Thirty Days.

i Case Extra Fine Satteens at 9c, worth nh
I Lot Extra Fine Dress Ginghams, ioc, worth 124
5 Pieces Tennis Flannels at 9c, worth u4
1 Lot Challies at 5c, worth 8c
I Case Light Prints (the best) only 5c

30 doz Huck Towels Extra good, at ioc, worth 15c
1 Case Jersey Ribbed Vests, long Sleeve*, at 25c, worth 35c

15 doz Fast Black Ladies Hose at 25c, Worth 35c
35 doz Ladies' Hose, Black and Colors, going 3 pair for 25c

I Lot Ladies'Cashmere Gloves, to close at 19c, worth 25c
1 Lot Kid Gloves, Black and colors, at 85c, worth $1.00
I Lot Kid Gloves in colors only, at 50c, worth 75c

Special Prices on all Dress Goods. Prices
as Low as the Lowest.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
iS South Main-St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

',

THE

NEW PADS
THE TWO SAMS.

Mr. Knox's Derby Hat,

Mr. Youmans' Derby Hat,

Mr. Knox's Sun Hat,

Mr. Silverman's Hat,

The Ooze Cap,

The Cloth Cap.

THE

For Spring, in all Colors.

Black and Blue Suitings
For the Spring.

A.T

THE TWO SAMS.

The Beautiful Guild.
ALVIN WILSEY, ESQ., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dear Sir:—We purchased a Guild Piano of you nearly (or
quite) nineteen years ago. We also purchased a Boardman & Gray of
you four years ago. If the B. <fc O. will do as good service as the Guild
has we will be perfeotly satisfied with It. Thus far, however, the Guild
has stood better, and required less tuning than the Boardman & Gray.

Yours truly,
South Lyon, Mich., March, 1890. WM, DOTY.

Mr. W. P. Griffith, of Howell, (in the employ of Farrand, Williams
&Olark, of Detroit), has just deoided on a "Guild," after looking the
field over pretty generally. Said a teacher of many years experienoe,
"it is the best Upright Piano I have ever seen." It is the best selling
Piano I have ever sold; for the reason that it is a PERFECT Piano at a
REASONABLE price. Sold for cash or on easy monthly or quarterly
payments,

1 have sold a good many "Guild" Pianos. Every one without ex-
ception, has given complete satisfaction. They are EXQUISITELY
finished and please the most fastidious customer. I say emphatically
that I have never seen a more perfect piano in detail, AT ANY PRICE,
BEARING ANY NAME. Finished in mahogany, walnut, rosewood,
etc. See them before you buy. Prices reasonable. Over 25,000 in use.
Have been manufactured in Boston nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSEY, State Agent.

rr.MO.1Al. AND SOCIAL.
S. S. Blitz was in Detroit, Tuesday,
Miss Nellie Seabolt left, Monday, for

Flint.

Mrs. David Rinsey is visiting at Detroit
and Monroe.

RJT. W. S. 8 udley returned, Thursday,
from hia western trip.

Z. Roath returned fr >m a business tr'p
ot New York ci y, Friday.

Miss Fannio Kalm, of Bay City, visited
Mrs. S. S. Blilz, this week.

H. A. Miller, of Jackson, was in the
city, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Belle Hurlburt, of this city, is tak-
ing elocution lessons in Detroit.

Deputy clerk Arthur Brown has been
quite seriously ill during the past week.

F. G. Schleicher left yesterday for Al-
bion to attend the funeral of a brother-in-
law.

Isaac King, who is now clerking at
Jaoksoo, spent Sunday with friends in the
city.

J. E. Wyman, of New York, spent sev-
eral days this week with relatives in this
city.

H. M. Roys of Farwell, wag a gufst of
his brother-in-law, George W. Millen,
Friday.

Henry Uornwell ard Sallick Wood are
in Georgia, this week, looking over the
country.

Mrs. Delay Davis, of St. Thomas, On'.,
is visiting her mother, Mr?. Thos. Hayley,
on Liberty-st.

E. V. Hangster'er is confined to his bed
with pneumon:a, the result ol a lingering
seige of the grip.

L. D. Jatnee, of Williamsburg, Mass.,
has been in the ciiy several days. He left
for home last even;ng.

The announcement is made public of the
engngemant of Trof. A. Henuequin and
Miss Mattie Sperry.

Charles Kachen, of Chicago, spent sev-
eral days during the past week with his
sister, Mrs. S. S. Blitz.

Guy Boudinot, of Cleveland, 0., and
Walter Hawkins, of Tpsilanti, were Ann
Arbor visitors, Monday.

N. B. Conger, chief of the state weather
bureau, was in the city last evening, the
guest of Prof. Harrington.

G. R. Haviland leaves for the west to-
day to complete arrangements for the con-
cert tour of the Gbe Club.

General Passenger Agents Paisley, of
the T. & A. A., and Brown, of the New
York Central, were in the city, Siturday.

Fred. Hubbnrd, privaie secretary to
Judge Cooley, on the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, is visiting his mother
for a few days.

Announcements were sent out Monday
for the maniage of W. W. Lovett, of De-
troit, and Miss Louie Craig, of this city,
which is to take place April 9.

Miss Bessie Hample, mho lias been
spending the winter at El Pa*o, Tex , has
returned home accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. W. Harry Fox.

Willard Stearns, the Adriah democrat
who had an aching to fill Congressman
Allen's shoes during the present term,
was in the city, this week, visiting his
son and daughter, who are students in the
University.

Judge Cooley, finding the cold that he
contracted during the Frieze memorial ex-
ercises too stubborn for ordinary treat-
ment has been compelled to return to
Florida. He lef; Monday evening and
was accompanied by Mrs. Cooley and
Mi s May Cooley.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Dlxboro.
Mrs. Ira Carpenter raturned home

the last of the week.
Ed. Finell was badly hurt while work-

ing in the woods, Saturday.
C. L. Downer was working in Ann

Arbor a few days last week.
The personal property of John Koch

was sold, by sheriff's sale, Friday.
A couple of our boys, accompanied

by their best girls, attended the exhibi-
tion at the Morey school house, last
Wednesday evening.

Dexter.

L. W. Briggs and wife, are again at
their home in Dexter, after an all win-
ter's absence in Detroit.

Scores of men are at work on the sec-
ond railroad track between here and
Chelsea, with expectations of a large
additional force in a few weeks.

Several farmers are on the "still
hunt" for homes in our village, and the
indications are that Dexter will be just-
ily entitled to be called the "Farmer's
Retreat."

Rev. S. H. Adams, of Chicago, with
his wife and boy, have promised to stop
at Dexter on Thursday of this week,
and make a short visit with old parish-
oners. The doctor is on his way home
from Florida, via Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Y|>Hllan(l.

The Sweedish Ladies National Chorus
on April 16th, will end the Normal
course.

Mrs. Fred Williams, nee Bowling, of
Charlotte, spent last week with Ypsi-
lanti friends.

B. T. Sweeting has purchased the
stock of Johnson & Co., on Cross-st,
near the depot.

Ernest Lodeman, of the Agricultural
College is visiting, his parents Prof, and
Mrs. Lodeman.

Insurance on the home of W. C. Stev-
ens recently damaged by fire has been
adjusted at $3,150.

We didn't get the private insane asy-
lum after all; but then we didn't need
it as badly as Flint.

The Y. W. C. A. will hereafter hold
informal receptions at their rooms ev-
ery Saturday evening.

Analysis of the city water proves it to
contain certain medicinal qualities be-
sides being pure and soft.

The Rt. Rev. Thomas Davies, Bishop
of the Diocese of Michigan, confirmed
a class of eighteen in the Episcopal
church, Sunday evening.

Miss Hilda Lodeman, who studied in
crayon and water-color portrait work
in Dresden, has started a successful
class in the art, in our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Ferrier and son
Harry left for the sunny south, last

week. Business and pleasure will be
combined during their stay.

Chas. W. Mansfield, of Grand Rapids,
traveling salesman for the J. W. Butler
Paper Co, Chicago, has purchased the
O. N. Conkling farm near this city.

Tomorrow evening, Rev. W. T. Beale,
Baptist pastor, will give an illustrated
lecture on Pieketi's Charge at Gettys-
burg, for the benefit of the Sons of the
Union.

Two colored fellows, McCoy and
Jones, indulged in a tight the other
night and McCoy has a broken head.
Jones has skipped, although public
sympathy seems to be on his side.

Ann Arbor Town Republican*.
The Republ cans of Ann Arbor town-

ship will hold a caucus iu the basement of
the court house, Saturday, March 29, at
'I o'clock p. in., Lr the purpose of nomi-
nating township officers. Two review-
ers, to be elected by b Hot on the day of
election, will also bi Dominated.

F. B. BRAUN, )
GEO. VV. FOSTER, [• C m.
W11. BURK, )

HI«U SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Porter is still on the sick list.
The seniors will have a soci»l at the re-

sidence of Ross Whitman, on Washtenaw-
ave., Friday evening.

A public elocutionary entertainment
will be given in the high school chapel,
near the end of this term, by Mrs. True-
blood and her classes.

Oar base ball team, it is said, will soon
blossom out with new suits. Con-
sidering the past record of the club, we
have a right to be pruud of the boys.

The appointments for the graduating
exercises were given out Monday. The
honors ware won by the following stu-
dents: Marcus C. Boylan, Alfred B. Con-
nable, Rob't. C. Campbell, Thomas E.
Goodrich, John E. Hosmer, Carrie Hem-
enger, Emma J. McMoran, J. Raleigh
Nel-ion, Chas. W. Rickets and Gertrude
Sunderland.

The death of Miss Nellie Cheever last
week cast a shadow of gloom over her
many acquaintances in school. Partof her
class honored her memory by attending her
funeral in a body. The following was
adopted by the class and given to the be-
reaved mother and brother:

IN' MEM0RIAM.

Whereas our Heavenly Father has seen fit to re-
move from our number our esteemed friend and
class-mate, Nellie W. Cheever, we. the members
of the junior class of the Ann Arbor high school,
do hereby desire to express our deep sense of be-
reavement at our loss.

Nellie was ever esteemed by all, who knew her,
as a diligent student, a conscientious ctiristian
and a true friend. We shall miss her bright
presence in the class room, and her cheerful com-
panionship in the social circle. We will ever re-
member her noble qualities of heart and char-
acter, and try to emulate her bright ambition to
live a worthy and useful l'fe.

We extend to the sorrowing friends our sincere
sympathy, knowing full well that their loss here
is more than compensated by her gain in the
home above.

f IRA SEVERANCE,
I WINIFRED ORR,

Committee-; MAYB. COOLKY,
I ADA L. STEVENS,
I S. B. SHILEY.

Mr. Clark P u t s a s l a t b e S o a p .

EDITOR Register:—In your issue of Feb.
27, in connection with Bishop Newman's
lecture you say: "Mr. Clark of Detroit will
sing," etc Now I object to being yanked
out of the county in that way. I don't
know who is responsible for the item, but
you see I have always lived at Saline—a
kind of detached suburb of Ann Arbor,
situated on the Ann Arbor, AdriaD, Cinci-
natti and Mackinac R. R. (The other
railroad I don't count) and I like to be
correctly located. In the following issue
you did not correct it so I suppose I am
still in Detroit.

I suppose editor* always go to church
(sometimes th« D—1 does,) but think
you were not thaie, because if you were
you could have told by the singing that I
was not from the ci;y, but only one of
your subscribers. Yours Re?py.,

A. FRANK CLARK.
Saline, March, 11 181)0.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "humors;" which,fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It Is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from it.

CURED
By taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my wife and children havo
been troubled with scrofula, my littlo boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores from
head to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy Is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATHEBTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Jl;8lxfor85. Preparedontj
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

BINSIY & SEABOl*
3SJ-O3. 6 J^JSTJD 8

•Washington Street, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete Stock of eve-r
thine I- e

GROCER! LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar*
All prime Article* bought lor Oauli and can »c I
at low figures. Our frequent .arge invoice* o>
T«i« it a sure sign that we give bargain* In

QUALITY AND PRTOH.

We rout onr own coffee* every week, aiw&ji
freth and good. Onr bakery turns ont the vet)
beat of Bread, Cake* and cracker*. Call apt

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, giren sleep, and promotes di-

• pestion,
I Without injurious medication.
Tn« CotTi™ COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

GREAT BARGAINS
-XlsT-

All Kinds of Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Patent Rockers, Fanc3

Chairs, Lounges, Elegant Sideboards, Tables of all de-
scriptions, and everything else that you would expect to
find in a first-class Furniture Store.

Our $14,00 Antique Ckk Bedroom Set.

Is the finest thing on the market for the money. 50 Sets
sold in four weeks. All other goods in proportion. Give
us a cai' before buying.

W. G. DIETERLB,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

37 SOUTH MA/A ST.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $I0a009. S i f .m, $100,000; Total Assets, $661,136,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a
Safe and Convenient

Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss
INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS

of $1.00 and upwards, acocrding to the rules of the bank, and interest
compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5 000.
SKCtJBED BY UNINCUMBERKD RKAL ESTATE AND OTHEB GOOD SKCURITM

DIRECTORS: —Christian Maok, W. W. Wines, W. U. Harrimao
William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel Hisoook and W. B Smith

OFFICERS: — Christian Maok, President; W. D. Harriman, Vioe-
President; O. E. Hiscook, Cashier.

Resort of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 11,1889.

RESOURCES.
Loans and D.scouuts _...» 325,491 81
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 251,715 87
Overdrafts. 4,617 86
Due from "janks in reserve cities _.. 60,239 70
" " City of Ann Arbor 3.892 54
" " School Dist. No. 1, Ann Arbor 10 9C3 41

Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Bills in transit- - 2,661 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,739 35
Checks and cash items 682 50
Nickels and pennies 88 62
Gold _ 15,000 00
Silver 1,900 00
U. S. and National Bank notes 'J.W5 00

I 681,768 51

LIABILITIES.
Capital 8tock paid in _ „„! 50.000 00
Surplus Fund IOO.OOO 00
Lndivided Profits „ 17,202 75
Dividends unpaid 'no 00
Commercial deposits 141,505 24
S*vingi deposits _ 859 080 SI
Due to binks and bankers „ 1.498 61
Certificates of deposit ..„ 12,371 51

S 681,7«8 51
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTKMAW, 89.

1, CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, uu solemnly swear that me aDove state-
ment isirue, to thp best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. K H18COCK, Cashier.
CORRECT - /uct-M • CHRISTIAN MACK, DAVIJ> fiat.
SEY, WM I). HARRIJCAN, uirectot-,

Subscribed and sworn to ""to;fi me lti» 16th
day o; December, 18*9 HENRY J. MANN,

*otarv Public

WM, ARNOLD. Watch-Maker and Jeweler,
38 MAIN STREET.

Ha3 received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

Many wonder why we have sold more goods in the past
year than ever before in the same length of time, while our competitors
and in fact most every other dealer in the State, are complaining about a
falling off in trade. To make a long story short it is our

Superior Advantage for Buying Goods.
We are connected with two of the best and largest manufac-
turers in the United States, thereby giving us a knowledge which other
dealers do not have. This together with Fair Dealing and One Price to
All, not only in Word but in Fact is what is making our business boom, in
what are called hard times by others.

We haven't space to speak of what we intend to do this
Spring, but a visit to our Mammoth Store will convince all that we are
prepared to meet the wants of the people.

OUR SPRING OVERCOAT LINE
Will be the greatest ever seen in Ann Arbor. Winter Gloves
and Mittens, Underwear and Winter Overcoats at greatly reduced prices
until April ist. We have a few odd Suits and some odd Pants which w«
will sell at one-half price.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - ANN ARBOR.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.



REALJSTATE.
To Investors and Home Seekers!

ADDITION to the City of ANN ARBOR
We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan

I3ST W H I C H TO L I V E .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation! .
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addition is just five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a tall ot
from six to ten feet.'

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work will commence on the streets and Park
early in April. Four new houses are already contracted for to be built upon
our addition this year. New sidewalks will be laid, shade trees will be
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
their lots.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet, Wide
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Fifty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
foe yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home.

HAMILTON, ROSE & SHEEHAN.

DEATH OF GEN. CROOK.

The Hero of Many a Battle-Flsld
Lays Down Hia Arms.

Hli Brilliant Military Career Ended by
an Attack of Heart Dl ieue at Chi-

cago—A Krief Record of Hl»
Active Life.

HIS WAR-FARE ENDED.
CHICAGO, March 22.— Major-General
eorge Crook, of the United States

Army, died very
suddenly at 7:10
o'clock a. m. yester-
day in his apart-
ments at the Pa-
cific Hotel, where
he has lived for
two years. He has
not heon in perfect
health since his re-
turn from the
Southwest a month

GENERAL CROOK. a g 0 when he made a
trip with General Strong and other
friends, but he has not been confined to
his room. He was one of a box-
party at a theater Thursday night,
and was in good spirits. He re-
turued and went to bed without
complaining of any unusual symptoms.
He arose before 7 o'clock and partially
dressed himself. He stepped from his
sleeping-room into his parlor to take
some exercise with an apparatus, as is
his custom. A moment later his wife
heard him fall heavily on a sofa and
cry: "Mary, Mary, come quick; I can't
breathe." She rushed to his aid but
was unable to relieve him. Dr. Hurl-
burt was summoned and only arrived to
soe the General expire. The cause of
his death was undoubtedly failure of the
heart.

General Crook undermined his con-
stitution in his Indian campaign," said
Major McClelian yesterday morning.
"A« every one knows, he was a wonder-
fully active man. He would stop
at nothing and denied himself every
pleasure or comfort. He constant-
ly refused to incumber himself
with things that might conduce to his
comfort, so that he might move around
more quickly. There never was a
point of danger in these western cam-
paigns that he did not place him-
self in, so that a good example
would be set for the army. I
think the campaign of 1870 was the
foundation for his troubles. Then
ho started out with thirty days' ra-
tions for his force and was gone nearly
a year, spending a terribly severe win-
ter in the mountains and on the western
prairies far away from the forts and
posts. This hard service, together with
the irregularity of meals and the scarc-
ity of food, resulted in his stomach
troubles which immediately affected his
heart"

GKNERAT. CROOK'S RECORD.
General Crook was born near Dayton, O.,

September 2\ 1S?9. He entered West Point In
1848, graduating in 1S58. with Generals Sher-
idan, Schofleld and others who afterwards
gained fame. He was first assigned as Second
Lieutenant of the Fourth infantry. At the
breaking out of the war l»e was made Colonel of
the Thirty-Sixth Ohio. He fought through-
out the Virginia campaign as Bript-
adier-General. Ordered to Tennessee, he
distinguished himself at Chickamauga. Under
General Sheridan he aMed in defeating the reb-
els at Cedar creek, and planned the attack
upon Early at Fisher's hill, from which Early
never recovered. After the war, as
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Twenty-third
Infantry, in the Department of the
Columbia, he did good work in quelling
hostile Indians. Frirai the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel he became a Brigadier-General of the
United States Army in 18T4, something in the
way of promotion very rarely heard of. During
his career as Commander of the Department or
the I*latte, by his conquering the hostile Sioux
and Cheycnnes, be opened up to settlement a
stretch of country larger than France.

In 1882 General Crook returned to Arizona,
forced the Mormons, squatters, miners
and stock raisers to vacate the Indian
lands on which they had seized, en-
couraged the Apaches in planting and pledged
them the protection of the Government.
In the spring of 1883 the Chiricahua3 in-
trenched themselves in the fastnesses of the
mountains on the Northorn Mexican bouadary
and began a series of raids. General Crook
struck the trail, and, instead of following, took
it baokward, penetrated into and took posses-
sion of their strongholds, and, as fast as the
warriors returned from their plundering ex-
cursions, made them prisoners. He marched
over 200 miles, made 400 prisoners and captured
all the horses and plunder. During the
two years following he had sole charge of
the Indians, and in' that time no depreda-
tion occurred. He then set them all at
work on their farms, abolished the system of
trading and paying in goods and store orders
indulged in by contractors, paid cash direct to
the Indians for all his supplies and stimu-
lated them to increased exertions. The In
dlans became self-supporting within three
years.

April 6, 1SS8, President Cleveland nominated
Brigadier-General George Crook to be Major-
General, vice Terry, retired. His headquarters
were established in the Pullman building, in
Chicago, and his time would have expired in
1894.

CniCAoo, March 24.—The funeral of
the Jate Major-General George Crook,
United States army, took place yester-
day afternoon. The remains were taken
to Oakland, Md., for interment.

Says lie Has liaisxd the Dead.
EocKFOUD, 111., March 22.—Schwcin

furth preached his first sermon before
the convention Friday. He reiterated
his claims of being the Saviour, and
insisted that he had power to raise the
dead and work other miracles. He
claimed that a 2-year-old boy at
"Heaven" had died a short time ago
and that he had restored the lad to
life and health by the laying on of
hands.

Defiant Moonshiners.
DAKVII.I.K, Va., March 21.—More than

200 moonshiners have established a
fortified camp in Franklin County, this
State, and openly defy the authorities.
They have over 100 illicit stills in op-
eration and are producing thousands of
barrels of whisky on which no duty to
Uncle Sam is paid.

The Failure Kecord.
NEW YOHK, March 22.—The business

failures reported number 200 in the
United States this week, against 20s
last week. The total number of fail-
ures in the United States since January
1 is 8,187, against 3,:isr> in 18S9.

The C,h<impioll skater.
MONTREAL, Can., March 22.—In this

city yesterday C. Gordon, the five-mile
champion skateq of 1889, won the ten-
mile amateur skating championship o*i
Canada in 39:42. The time is 3:05 below
the American record.

The Best and Purest Medicine
L! EVER M A D E .

drve theHumorfromyour
tem, and make your skin

and smooth. Those
and Blotches

mar your beauty
d by impure
and can be
vc.Ml inashort

, if you are
ise and usem

The Dose 1
I small—only a t
I spoonful. It la t
I best and ch«a
I medicine. Try it,
I you will lie satisfied.
J Get it of your Druggist.
[DON'T WAIT. GET IT AT ONCE"'

If yon are Buffering from

ho^afe
I They never fail to cure
Send 3 2-ceut stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,

Boston, MUGS., for best medical work published?

EMORY
Mind wandering cured. Books learned
in one reading. Testimonials from all
parts of the globe. Prospectus POST
FREE, fl^nt on application to Prot.
A, Loiflette, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
Absorb all diieue in the;Kidneys and
restore them to & hoalthy condition.

Old chronic kidney sufferer! Bay
they got no relief nntil they tried

MITCHELLS KIDNEY
PLASTERS.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent by mall for 500
Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell, Mam.

THE WORLD'S BEST

Kid Button $ 2 . 5 0 Shoe
Has no equal for 8tyle, Fit and Wear. Poaltrreji

the best shoe In America for the money. Do not at
deceived. See stamp on bottom of each shoe. TfJ"
no other. Bvery pair warranted. Stylish anc

»5 shoe In Uiu market. For sale bl•qoal to any t

Well Drilling Machinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement of any
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery and Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells
" anywhere,

and at the rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

THE BEST'
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE W E L L AUGER CO.
ITHACA. N. Y.

FOR MEN ONLY!
^or LOSTor FAILING MANHOOD;
Jeneral and HERVOUS DEBILITY;
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects

I of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young*
KoliiiMt, Nob1« MANHOOD f a l l j Ifestc.rcrt. How incnlarcp and
Ah?o"!!trlV>iii.rallIii* HOMK TREATMENT—Be neflti In a d«yl
Men tf • t i l j from 60 Statca and Fereign t'onntrlei. Writ* them,
llmcrlpthe Boob, eipluoatlou and proofs matied (iealed) Tree*
Addrn. ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

J. M. PEEPLES & CO., Chicago.
FOE SALE BY

DOTY & FEINER,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dryiikenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMINISTERING DR. KAIHE31 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup ct coffee or tea, or in ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of the per-
eon tak ing i t ; i t is absolutely harm less and w i l l
effect .1 permanent anil speedy cure, whether
thepatienti.su moderate dr inker or an alcoholic
wreck, I T NEVER FAILS. w « G U A R A N T E E
a complete em <; In every Insianr-e. 4Spage book
F R E E Addre-sIn confidence.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race St.. Cincinnati,0-

I A 11 I 111 iM
If h d

Take n o •hoeiW I D l * 1 a
tltn

and.V. \J. l>ouela»' name »nd
- price are stamped on tn«

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply w n .
lend direct to factory, enclosing advertUer
price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Waterproof.

Best in the world. Kxnmine n i l
S5.0O GENUINE HANP-SEWED 8HOK
S4.OO HAND-SEWED WEIT SHOE.
S3.S0 POLICE: AM) FARMEKS1 SHOE.
•iS.SO EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
««.2S & »a WORKINGMEN'8 SHOES.
«2.OO and S1.75 I5OVS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made lu Congress, Button anil Lace.

$3 & $2 S H O E S LAF
D°.iY

81.75 BHOE FOK MISSES.
I!e*t Material. Rort Style. Best Fitting.

W. L. Douelas, Brockton, Mans. Sold by

Examine W. I* 82.00 sii»p;for
(penile-men mill

WM. REnTHARDT&CO.,
42 S. JIAIJT STREET.Mrn'Arnor.

TJNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in IILJNOIS- Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon^Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA- Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, ia
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Spring-s, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
eouthwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Borings and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to ancf from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
C H l C A C i O , I I . 1 - . Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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>TI?e Girls ar?d B o y
ll l

ar?d Boy,.
all lave lljeir cpce.

FOR ALL
HOUSEHOLD AND
LAUNDRY PURPOSES.

MADE ONLY BY

FAIRBAMK'S SAI^TACLAU&SOAR

NX FAIRBANKS CO.—=CHICAGO,

MICHIGAN (TENTRATJ
" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
GOING EAST.

Chicago Lv.

Kal&raazoo
Jackson.. Ar.
A n n Arbor....
Detroit Ar.

Buffalo Ar.

A. H.
7 55

P. M
1 25
3 45
5 15
6 35

2 30

10 85
p.
2 15

Xtl

3 10

7 21
1, 9 05

5 56 9 68
6 51 10

A. V. A . M
3 251 6 15

A. M. P. 51.

48 11

7 10
9 3S

10 43
50

3 a

as
1010

4 OS

7 52
9 10

4 55

9 25
k. M.
2 49
4 50
6 00
7 20

P. M.
7 50

GOING WEST.

\

Bufialo Lv.

Detroit Lv
A n n Arbor....
Jackson Ar

Kalamazoo
Chicago Ar

10
10 25
11 35

7 55

11 25

8 00
8 59

10 00

2 25 12 00
4 35

3 50
5 15
6 50

9 40

A. M
5 30

P. M.
1 05
2 03
8 00

4 43
9 0(1

9 17
10 45
A. M.

1 10
7 00

8 35 12
P M.
8 00 10 15

Insurance, Eeal Tstate and Loan Agency
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST Fi.OOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will
find it to their advantage to call on ns. We rep
resent the following first-class Fire Insurance
Companies, having an aggregate capital of over

Grand Rapids Fire Ins. Co.,
Olilo Farmer's Ins. Co., (iimiire*

only dwellings).
•-'••riiiaii Fire Ins. Co.,
People's Fire In*. Co.,
Citizens'Fire Ins. Co.,
H'ostchester Fire Ins. Co.,
.Milwaukee Meclinnlc's Fire Ins

Co.,
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.,

•--n Fire Ins. Co.

The
The

The
The
The
The
The

The
The

11 23
12 25
A M.
2 27
7 45

•Sunday excepted. iSaturday excepted. fDaily.
O. W. RUGGLES. H. W. HAYES.

G. P. & T. A., Chicago. Ag't. Ann Arbor.

Toleflo,Ann Arbor & North Michigan E'y
Time Table going Into effect Sunday, Nov. 17, '89.

Eato IJOW. Losses liberally adjusted and paid
J p-omptl-. "

We ai«n imne Life and Investment Policies In
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance (Company. As-
sew »55.' «I.IMI. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, ca nave yearly Policies written for tbem or
rraveler'B Coupon Insurance Ticket* issued at
Low Kati- in the Standard Accident Insurance
Compgj) >f D=>lr it, Mich. Money to Loan at
Curre. Hnu>». office hours from 8 A. u. to 12 y.
*ud 1 • 5 P M

H a m i l t o n A G r e e n .

doing North.

Mail

I S
A.M
6 00
6 30
6 40
7 00

6
A. M.
5 30
7 30
8 10
9 30
9 36

10 22
11 15
11 25
11 00

3 25
3 80
4 07
4 17
4 35
4 53
5 07
5 30

5 5S
6 01
6 25
6 28
7 35
8 55

6 00
6 05
6 40
6 47
7 05
7 21
7 33
750

8 10
8 15
8 42
8 45
9 35
9 55

8 00 10 10
8 05 10 20
9 07 11 45
9 22 p. M.
9 32 12 03

10 15 12 45
1 80
3 10

... a3 50

... d5 00
5 26
5 52
6 15
6 25
6 40

STATIONS.

P. M.
1 10 11 15
1 05 11 10

'.2 20 10 18

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
.Manhattan J'n.. -
Monroe Junct'n 12 27 10 28

Dundee
Milan

Piltsfleld
.Ann Arbor . .

Leland's
Worden's

..South Lyoas...
Hamburg

..Hamburg J'n...

Going South.

1.
Mail

Pass. A.Ex

12 04
11 42
11 30
11 15

10 57
10 52

...HoweU J'n....!lO 28
Howell
Durand.

..East Saglnaw..
Owosso

....Owosso J'n....
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

..Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

... .Cadillac

.....Harrietta

....Copemish

..O & W M J'n...
..Onekawa J'n...
. .F4PMC>,.. ,

Manistee
Frankfort-...

10 25
9 35
7 45
9 10
9 k
7 50

•7 32
7 2S
6 45
6 15

P. M

9 68 17
9 45 A. M>

8 15
7 45
7 35
7 15

9 31
9 07

8 50
845
8 20
8 17
7 30
5 55
6 40
6 30
5 32
5 18
5 13
4 35
4 00
1 50
9 59
9 05
8 13
7 47

I 7 25
7 15

! 7 50

S
P. M.
8 40
6 30
5 20
4 40
3 56
3 30
2 40
2 30
2 50

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with railroadsdiverglrjr,

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling.* Lake Ere
R. B. At Alexis Junction with M. C S. R., L. 8.
tt'y and F. & P. M. R. It A> Monroe Junction
With L. S. &. M. H. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 *
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. 8t. L. A
P. Ey. At Pittsfleld with L. S. & M. 8. B'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central B. B.. and
at Soath Lyon with Detroit. I.nnslni* and North-
ern B.B.,and rt. T. By. At Ashley with the To-
ledo, Saginaw & Muskegon railway.
H. W. ASHLEif, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

1890, Ash Grove Stallions. 1890.
WILLIAM L,

Sire of Axtell, *:ie . Champion Stallion
and King of Three-Yeur-OIiln.

JAY BIRD,
Sire of the great Three Tear Old Kaco

Hunt', Ain-rton, 8:18 1-4.
K S T K F

S T O C K FOR
GEO. WILKES SIMMONS, • LEXINGTON, KIT.

THE FIGURE "9."

The figure 9 in our dates will make a long stajt
No man or woman now living will ever date a
iocuraent without using the figure 9. It stand*
in the third place in 1890, where it will remain ter
years and then raovo up to second place in 1900
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "9" which has ulso come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dutes in the respec*
that it has already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
0" High Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1889
where, after a severecontest with the leading ma
chines of the world, it was awarded the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, al
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized its superiority by the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presidentof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely now machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there,
fore, of having the very latest and best.

-THE

international Typewriter

A strictly first-class machine. Fully warranted-
Made from very best material by skilled work
men, and with the best tools that have ever been4 . 1

^k leviseci i&r the purpose. Warranted to do all
^ iat can oe ieasonably expected of the very best
Mr. pewriter extant. Capable of writing 150 words

|d j^/per minute—or more, according to the ability of
t 0 opejator.
Y P R I C E , $100 ,00 .

T h e P A R I S H Mi'O. CO..
Agents Wanted. PARISH, N. Y.

T D T V STENOGRAPHY and Type-
X X V . f J . E 4 . writing FfiEE. First-class fa-
cilities and best of teachers. Address with stamp
for return postage.

The PARIftll « ! ' « . CO.,
16-ltf Parish, ST. T.

R. STREETER & CO.
GRAIN DEALERS

Wheeler Building, 6 Sherman St.,

CHICAGO. ILL. *
We make lowest prices for all kinde of cram,

nhippfngdirect from western stations to all pointa.
Send for quotations.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. F, SCHDH, AnnfArbor.

F.E.C.EEREMEDY
$1,00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5, TRYITTO-DAY

ThTiTEL EASTMAN,
\ HOT SPRINGS. IKK.

|t The la.rge*t and finest Resort Hotel In Amer-
* \ i, with the finest Bath Houses in the world con-
f x . ted, will open under management of O. O.
' tr • a 0 K ' o f White Mountain Hotels for seajon of

*»«0, January 15. Tickets should be bought via,
St Louis and Iron Mountain & Southern R. R.

There is everywhere a
well defined dread of that
extreme form of Kidney
trouble known as Bright's
Disease—a malady incura-
ble in its last stages. There
are millions of cases of or-
dinary Kidney Disease to

thousands of Bright's Dis-
ease, a-nd the fatalities
from tha common Kidney
trouble are the more nu-
merous. It is dangerous to
postpone treatment even
for a single hour. Do as
thousands have done and
be cured by using the
Guaranteed

F.E.C.fHREMEOY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5 TRY IT TO-DAY

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRES&

Daily Record of Transactions in
Senate and House.

Bills or Importance Introduced and
Paiaed and Other* Under Considera-

tion—A Complete Summary of
Ueneral Interest.

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, March 19.—The urgea-

oy deficiency bill was passed in the Sen-
ate yesterday. A bill was introduced to
amend the Inter-State commerce act,
and Senator Hawley (Conn.) spoke in
opposition to the Blair educational bill.
The following bills for public buildings
passed: Spokane Falls, Wash., 8100,000;
Walla Walla, Wash., $30,000; Sajfinaw,
Mich., 5230,000; Sioux Falls, S. D., $250,-
600; Tacoma, Wash., 8100,000; Dead-
wool & D., «300,000; Seattle, Wash.,
•160,000.

WASHINGTON, March 20.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday Vice-President Morton oc-
cupied the chair. Mr. Voorhees spoke
on his resolution as to the cause of agri
oultural depression, and Messrs. Ev.arts
and Call spoke in favor of the Blair
educational MIL, A bill to increase the
pension of a soldier of the war of 1812—•
Isaac N. Daly, 98 years old—from 58 te
$50 a month was passed.

WASHINGTON, March 21.—The Blair
educational bill was defeated in the
Senate yesterday by a vote of 37 to 81.
Bills were introduced to provide new
artificial limbs for disabled soldiers
every throe years instead of every five
years; extending the jurisdiction of cir-
cuit and district courts to the great lakes
and connecting water.

WASHINGTON, March 22.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday numerous petitions and
memorials were presented for a law
against the employment of aliens on
Government work; some for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, and
one from Nebraska against the ex-
tension of time for the payment of the
Pacific railroad debts to the Govern-
ment. On motion of Senator Sherman
(0.) the bill to declare unlawful trusts
and combinations in restraint of trade
and production was taken up for consid-
eration and was discussed at length.

WASHINGTON, March 24. — Senator
Blair rcintroduced in the Senate on
Saturday his educational bill, modified
so that the appropmtion demanded is
$do,000,000. A bill appropriating $200,-
000 for a public building at Ashland,
Wls., was reported favorably. Alto-
gether there were fifty bills passed,
most of them private pension bills.

WASHINGTON, March 25. — Senator
Sherman's bill for the suppression of
trusts was discussed in the Senate yes-
terday. The report of the majority of
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions upon the Montana election case
decided that Sanders and Powfrs (Keps.)
w»re duly elected to the United States
Senate.'

HOUSE.

WASHINGTON, March 19.—In the
House yesterday the pension bill ($98,-
437,461) was reported; also the fortifica-
tions bill ($4,521,678). A resolution was
adopted for an estimate as to the
amount of money which will be required
tor the payment of arrearages in
ease the limitation of the arrears act
is repealed. Mr. Conger (la.) presented
the resolution of the Iowa General As-
sembly in favor of a bill requiring the
producers of compound lard to label
their articles.

WASHINGTON, March 20.—In the House
yesterday tbo Maryland contested case
of Mudd against Compton was discussed,
but no action was taken. The report of
the committee on the world's fair was
presented.

WASHINGTON, March 21.—In the
House yesterday a bill was introduced
granting pensions to persons who sup-
ported dependent fathers and mothers,
and who, under existing laws, would
tiave been entitled to pensions. The
pill for a public building at Burlington,
la., was passed. By a vote of 159 to 143
6y(dney E. Mudd (Rep.) was declared
ihe lawfully elected Representative
from the Fifth Maryland district, there-
by unseating Barnes Compton.

WASHINGTON, March 22.—In the
House yesterday the pension appro-
priation bill was passed; also the bill
fpr the retirement of General Fre-
Siont with the rank of Major-
General, and appropriating 525,000
for the use of the people driven from
their homes by the flood3 now pre-
vailing in Arkansas, Mississippi and
Louisiana. The Conger bill defining
and taxing compound lard was reported
favorably. At the evening session fif-
teen private pension bills were passed.

WASHINGTON, March 24.—In the House
on Saturday a bill was passed repealing
the timber-culture act, and petitions
were presented against the imposition
6f duty upon hides, opposing a tax on
compound lard, and against material
change in the immigration and naturali-
zation laws. Resolutions of respect to
the memory of E. J. Gay, late member
from Louisiana, were adopted.

WASHINGTON, March 25. — In the
House yesterday bills were introduced
to remove the limitation for the pay-
ment of arrears of pensions; to in-
corporate the National American Wom-
an Suffrage Association, and to amend
the inter-state commerce law in favor
of giving commercial travelers reduced
rates.

Three Killed by a Falling lfuuse.
GUTIIRIF, Ind. T., March 25.—A se-

vere wind-storm prevailed throughout
Oklahoma Sunday night, doing consid-
erable damage to the unsubstantial
dwellings of new settlors. Word was
received here that Rubo Johnson, his
wife and one child were killed by the
lajling timbers of their house, several
miles east of this city.

A Costly Fire.
HAMILTON-, 111., March 24.—A fire at

this place Sunday morning destroyed a
large part of the business section of the
town. The loss is between $50,000 and
$60,000, partly insured.

r i<l His Body.
CINCINNATI, March 33.—The body of

H. W. Longloy, a prominent merchant
of Dayton, Ky., was found in the river
twenty miles below this city yesterday.
Be had bem missinjf since February 8.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

BURNED TO DEATH.
The Terrible Fate of a Little Girl at Ilaj

City.
A frame house in the north end

of Bay City, occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Lozons and Mrs. Nadon and her five
small children, was burned early the
other morning. Lozons threw his
wife out of a window into the
street below, and she sustained a
fractiiro of one of her legs and
other severe injuries, and she would
probably dip. Mrs. Nadon escaped with
her 7-months'-old baby on one arm and
a 2-year-old child in the other, and two
more ranging from 3 to 6 years clinging
to her night-dress. She made a desper-
ate effort to save her oldest child,
Georgia, who was burned to death,

Health In Mulligan.
Reports to the State Board of Health

by fifty-two observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended on the
15th indicated that typhoid fever, mem-
branous croup, cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis, inflammation of the brain, dysen-
tery, pneumonia and whooping cough
Increased, and cholera infantum, cholera
morbus, typho-malarial fever, small-
pox and measles decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-seven places, scarlet fever at
thirty-three, typhoid fever at ten and
measles at fifty-four places.

Burned Before Her Husband'* Eyes.
Mrs. D. Carlisle, an aged woman liv-

ing three miles west of Marysville, ac-
cidentally ignited her clothing the other
day. She fainted and the clothing was
burned from her body, and she died the
next day. Her husband was tho only
occupant of the house when tho accident
occurred, and was a witness of it, but
was powerless to help the sufferer, as
he is a paralytic and can move neither
hand nor foot

Killed by the Cars.
Henry Purdy, his wife and a neigh-

bor's girl named Emerson, tho latter 13
years old, were driving into Jackson
from South Jackson the other day at 10
o'clock. At the crossing on Francis
street, a mile out, the Air Line mail
struck the rig and all three were killed,
as well as both horses. Mr. Purdy and
his wife were almost instantly killed,
and the girl lived about fifteen minutes.

Fifty Millions of Capital.
The Capital Investment and Loan

Association, with a capital of $50,000,-
000, was recently incorporated in this
State. James W. Turner, of Lansing,
is the president; C. L. Petherick, of
Detroit, the general manager, and
Elmer S. Avery the secretary. These
names include some of the wealthiest
men in Michigan. The general offices
of the corporation will be in Lansing.

The l.utrst Swindle.
The latest swindle to catch tho un-

wary farmer is a double-headed fount-
ain pen, one end of which is loaded
with good black ink and the other with
Ink that will fade. A contract of some
kind is written out with the fading
fluid and the farmer is induced to sign,
but he signs with the sure-enough ink,
and in a short time his name comes back
underneath a note for him to pay.

To Buy IJet.roit'8 Dry-Bocks.
Information concerning the largest real

estate enterprise Detroit has ever known
has leaked out. The scheme is placed on
foot by a Bay City syndicate and pro-
poses to purchase at a cost of $8,000,000
all Detroit's dry-dock interests, to-
gether with :;oo acres of land on the
river front, the whole to comprise one
gigant c plant.

Short but Newsy Item*.
Iron has been found at Elkinton, Port

Huron County, by well-diggers.
The amount of life, accident and cas-

ualty insurance premiums received in
Michigan in 1889 was $3,102,104. The
losses incurred were 9084,808.

Hope College, Holland, will celebrate
its twenty-fifth birthday next June.

The report of the Michigan Gold
Mining Company for February shows
that the rock, so far, has yielded about
826 a ton; as the cost of mining is $5 a
ton this leaves a pretty good profit.

Ezra Stanton, a Lake Odessa man,
jumped off a moving train there the
other night, and striking his head
against the platform was instantly
killed.

Buck Murray, who shot and killed a
police officer named Schumaker, in De-
troit, having been surprised while drill-
ing a safe in a wholesale grocery, was
recently arrested at Cleveland, where
he was known as James Hill.

C. Trass, of Holland, lost four children
by diphtheria within ten days.

A $10,000,000 mortgage on the Toledo,
Ann Arbor >t Northern Michigan rail-
road was filed in Wayne County the
other day.

Burglars at Uellevue broke into Fred
Van Vaulkenburg's tobacco store and
made away with a stock of cigarettes
the other night.

Flint is to have a lockup for its com-
mon drunks, so they will not be obliged
to room with those who are in jail for
other crimes.

Edith Cronoque, aged (i wars, was
killed by the cars recently at Iiearborn.

Myron Anson, while fishing on Willis
lake, near P.ellevue, the other day, broke
through the ice and was drowned.

The programme of the exercises at the
ISay View meeting next summer has a
"Grand Army day," upon which the do-
ings will bo of a patriotic nature, and in
which old soldiers are to participate.

The New York iron mine at Ishpem-
ng, from which Samuel .1. Tilden de-

rived several millions, was started up
the other day after being Idle for eight
years.

It is reported at Marquette that J. M
ase, now in London, has sold enough

shares in the verdo antique marble
quarries of the upper peninsula to make
the future of the business a grand suc-
cess.

In a fit of temporary insanity the
other day Mrs. C. F. Knill, of Port
Eluron, drove hor family out of doors
with a revolver. The police were sum-
moned, when she fired a shot at Chief
Petit, but missed her aim.

HORRIBLE EXPLOSION.
A Han Blown to Atanu and a Womau u d

Child Iaataatly Killed.
DBCATUB, Ind., Maroh 24.—A m»n

named Barr was blown to attorns and a
mother and her babe were instantly
killed Saturday afternoon by an
explosion of nitro-glycerine near
Stone, a small station south of
this city.. Barr's horses were also
killed and his wagon torn into
splinters. The explosion dug up a circle
of ground about sixty yards in diame-
ter, tore the windows from the house in
which the dead woman was sitting with
herchild,and wrought general havoc No
traces of either the man or horses ar*
to be found excepting small pieces of
flesh hanging upon the trees remote
from the spot where the explosion oo-
curfed. The detonation was heard miles
away.

LOST A T " S E A .

Two Disasters In Which a Total of Twen-
ty-Two BrltlshSailors Were Drowned.
DUNDEE, March 24.—The coasting

steamer Ethel Gwendoline foundered ofl
Eattray Head, county of Aberdeen, Fri-
day. Seven of her crew were drown&d.

LONDON*, March 2a—The British

?teamer Virent, from Sulina, Roumanja,
or London, has been abandoned at sea

witk her shaft broken. The captain
and eight of her crew have landed ffl
Ferrol. The mate and fourteen othSr
men belonging to the steamer were
lost.
Fire in Michigan's Agricultural Colleg

LANSI.VO, Mich., March 25.—The bo-
tanical laboratory at the Agricultural
College burned Monday morning. Mo«t
of the valuable collections and ap-
paratus were saved by the students.
The laboratory was built in 1881 at a
(y>st of $6,000. The Wheeler herbarium,
purchased a few months ago by the col-
lege, was lost, as was Dr. Palmer's col-
lection. The total loss will aggregate
$10,000. The fire was caused by a d*e-
fective chimney.

Found Guilty.
NEW YORK, March 24.—The jury

brought in a verdict of guilty against
Sheriff Flack, his son William and Jo-
seph Weeks, who have been on trial for
conspiracy to procure a fraudulent dl
Vorce for the sheriff from his wife. Sen*
tence will be passed until Friday next.

Miners Made Happy.
NANTIOOKE, Pa., March 25.—It is

stated that the Susquehanna Coal Com
pany's mine here will resume April 1,
giving employment to 5,000 men, who,
with their families, had been for some
time on the verge of starvation.

Two Children Scalded.
, Ind., March 25.—Ma-

bel, a little daughter of Philip ftoso,
living near South Bend, was scalded to
death yesterday by falling into a tub of
boiling water, and the 8-year-old scjp of
William Domen, of Goshen, met a like
fate.

A Desperate Indian.
BISMARCK, N. D., March 21.—Horn

Cloud, an Indian at tho Standing Roclt
agency, killed a squaw named Julia
yesterday because she would not 1
with him. shot dead her father, knowrl
as Irish Mike, and then took his own
life.

One Life Lost.
KEARNEY, Neb., March 25.—The

way Hotel and other buildings
burned yesterday morning. Loss, $1
000. A man named Harry Demipg w
killed by jumping from a fourth-story
window in the hotel.

Unjustly I'unislieil.
COLUMBUS, O., March 24.—George A.

Watson, who has served eight years in
the penitentiary in this city for burg-
lary was pardoned by the Governor Sat-
urday, his innocenca of the crime hav-
ing been established.

Chinese Smugglers.
DETROIT, Mich., March 22. —It has

been discovered that large numbers ol
Chinese have crossed the Detroit river
into the United States, and that there is
an organized band of Chinese smugglers
in this city.

Roth Were Killed.
SAN BBANOISOO, March 98.—At Red

Lands, CaL, yesterday morning P. C.
McConkey, a hotel-keeper, and Charles
Oresham, a newspaper proprietor, had a
fiyht and both were killed.

Railway Thieves in l.liubo.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 25.—A

gang of railway freight thioves which
has been operating on a large scale was
unearthed in this city yesterday.

THE MARKETS.

9!
aa
H

11 GO

(

NKW YortK. March 25.
LIVE STOCK—Cattle $1 -TO «b 4 45

Sheep B BO a t SO
Hogs 4 •«> @ 4 80

FLOUR—Good to Choice 2 8f> @ 4 SO
Patents 4 ;>."• dt. :> m

W A E A T - N o . -i Ked
Ungraded Ked

CORN—No. a
OATS-No . 2 White
RYE-Western
PORK—New Mesa
LARD—Steam 6 «)
CHEESH-Western M
WOOL—Domestic St

CHICAGO.
BKEVES—Shipping Steers. .

Cows I 80
Stockers 2 40
Feeders 2 90
Butchers'Steers a 90
Bulls 17.1

HOGS—Live Good to Choice . .1 tfo
S H E E P 4 «s
BUTTER-Creamery 5

Qood to Choice Dairy 1
EOCiS— Fn-sh.

;OOMCOJtN
Hurl 3J
Self-working 3
Crooked 2

iTATOES (per bu.J 30
>ftK Mess... 10 40

LARD-Steam 6 10
FLOUR-Wheat Patents 4 flO

Winter Patents 4 :«
Bafera' 2 so
Straights 3 75

GRAIN—Wheat. No. Scash. . . . SOW
Corn. No. 9 » «
Oat?, No. 2 cash ~'lVi
Rye. No. 2 cash A'J'.i
Barley, No. 3 Northwestern. 30

LUMBER
Siding IT 00
Flooring it 00
Common Boards 13 00
Fencing 11 50
Lath-Dry i •-'.>
Shingles -J 00

KANSAS CITY,
CATTLE-- Steers 13 20

Stockers and Feeders 8 40
HOGS—All grades 3 90

Bulk 3 95
SHEEP—Best 3 so

Stockers aiul Feeders 5 00
OMAHA.

IATTLE—Best 13 90

10 !

«*S40

a s fc
14 a*

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE 5'A LABEL
Manuf'd by WM. ATKKS SI SONS, Phllada., wlw
make the famous Horse Brand Baker Blanket*.

TTLEBe»t 1 ®
Medium « 30 3 « t i

H O O 9 » « 7 ^ 3 « i

To enre Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Fse the SSIAI.I, Size (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). TlIEV ABE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable tor nil Agra.
Price of either wlze, 25<-. per Bottle.

W M ailed for4 CM. (copperi or lUupiJ.
I.I.SMITH 4C0.Maker3or"BILEBEANS,"ST.l0UIS MO.

PRINTERS

icatet to
'rertlterj *
uUt adv

/<• isJ^tfl weekly, and It thSrrprenm-
latire Jt&l^pal-the

•Uteri
i
tvhen,
how to write an
display onef^phmt ngetpa

every noint~l)i%t adm
idvert-

I many
' eotut

\ndertt

of more flvrnj^nty-flrr yelltt in ptOe-
ing advelmAig eontmmeflL for many of
the larges^and rtto»\tgfrtsfu( adver-
titera. A year't tubiimptlon cost* tnit
Two dollar*: sample eopie* JFree.

Addrett :—

C E O . P . ROWELL A C O . .
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

to Spruce St.? New York.

ASK'
YOUR

GROCER

C.H.PEARSON & C2.*-
-* BALTIMORE. Ma
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BACH, ABEL & CO.
Splendid Attractions!

Mammoth Stock.

Low Prices.

New Dry Goods

and Seasonable

Dry Goods.

Bargains from one end of the
store to the other and on both sides
up stairs and down.

50 pieces 40 inch French Serge
at 50 cents per yard, better than
you have ever seen at the price
and a line of shades and colors
second to none.

Colored Henriettas lead, and we
lead all of our competitors with
the largest stock and the most com-
plete assortment. Over 100 pieces.
Look them through and you will
be convinced that what we say is
true.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

These desirable goods command
attention from the fact that every
lady wants a Good Black Dress.
Always available and no one
should be without. Our stock fur-
nishes the best collection ever
shown in this market.

MOHAIRS

are quite the rage and we can
furnish them in Black and Colors.
Splendid assortment and a great
drive in Black at 50c, not equaled
in the city.

WASH DRESS GOODS.

No such stock of Ginghams,
Satines, Foulards and printed fab-
rics can be found* in this market.
Look them over for yourself and
let your judgment determine your
action.

SILK.

No reasonable space can give
you an idea of our stock, and this
is the season that they are most
used. And we call your attention
to our Black Gros Grains at 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50. Better values
for the money cannot be found.

An invitation to examine our
Jackets and Long Garments for
outside wear is extended to all and
we are confident that we shall suit
you.

VISIT OUR
ESTABLISHMENT.

BACH, ABEL & CO.,
Leading Dry Goods House.

THE CITY.

Next week will be Holy Week.

Easter is one week from next Sunday.

The street sprinkler made a trial trip,
Tuesday.

Yale's confectionary store on State-st.
now has telephone No. 91.

Ross Granger will give an invitation
masquerade evening, April 8.

Notice the call lor the republican ward
caucuses and city convention.

The jury in the circuit court wa9 dis-
charged lor the term, yesterday.

Harriet E. Row was granted a divorce
from Eugene Row, by Judge Kinne, Fri-
day.

The election of officers of Ann Arbor
comrnandery, K. T. takes place next Tues-
day evening.

A pleasant purty was given at the La-
dit-e' Library, Friday evening, by about a
dozen couples.

Mrs. Adam Wahl, of W. Third-st., pre-
sented her riu-band with 8 present—a fine
girl—Monday.

A special meeting of the common coun-
cil will be held this evening, to consider
several ordinances. .

Bishop Vincent will deliver an address
before the Wesltyan Guild, Sunday even-
ing, April (5, at the M. E. church.

At the M. E. church last Sunday, J.
Lindensclimidt played a cornet accompa-
niment and Mr. Spaulding sang a solo.

Bishop Davies held cotnfirmation ser-
vices at St. Andrew's church, Sunday
morning, a class of 34 being confirmed.

Miss Adelaide Haddlestor, of Cleveland,
O. io, will have charge of H. Randall's
milhi ery department for the ensuing
season.

The May number of the Arena will con-
tain an article by Prof. Alfred Hennequin,
on "The Requirements of the Modern
Drama."

Arthur J. Kitson, of Geddes-ave, is a
happy lather. It's a \2\ pound boy, and
his birthday will occur annually, on
Mdrch 24.

The republican city committee has
called the caucuses to be held Thursday
evening, and the city convention on Fri-
dey evening.

Franz Fiuker, a farmer of Lodi, died
on Saturday. He was a prominent Ger-
man and was a member of several benev-
olent societies).

At the Unity Club meeting next Mon
day evening. Prof. Kelaey will read
paper on 'Lucretius and Herbert Spencer
and Prof. Thomas will speak on the sub
ject, "Mythology." Music will be pro
vided.

Married, in Chicago, March 17, Mrs. L.
D. Groves and Mr. E. Mason. Mre
Groves was for many years a resident o
Ann Arbor, and is a lady well known
and highly esteemed by Ann Arbo
deople.

On Monday evening, March 31, the
Wtsleyan Guild will give sn entertain
meut at the M. E. church. Prof. Stanle
will render severnl selections on the orgsn
and Prof. Trueblood will give Sbakespear
ean readings.

Catherine A. Powers, of Independence
Kss., died March 22, 1 ged 78 years. Th
remains were bought here Tuesday, an<
tiken to Hamburg where the funernl wa
held yesterday. She was an old pionee
of Hamburg.

Died, March 20, 1890, at her home in
Ann Arbor, alter n i-evere three wetks
illness of typhoid pneumonia, Miss Nellie
W. Cheever, agt-d 17 ypars anil 4 months
or.ly dnughter ot Mrs. Liura H'. ai.d sisier
of D. B. ' be. ver.

The democrats have called their ward
caucuses lor Wednesday evening and their
city convention at the court house on
Thursday evening.

The Toledo & Ann Arbar railroad is the
only road in the state that will give the
students the benefit of a reduction during
the spring vacation.

After a hard struggle and the help oF the
road screper, street commissioner Sulh* r-
land managed to find the solid ground on
Main-st., Saturday.

Confirmation services will be held by
Rev. J. Neumann, at the Bethlehem
CQurch, next Sunday morning. A class af
41 ch Idren will be confirmed.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock of

SPEING GOODS.
He has the finest

TROUSERINGS In Ann Arbor.
Examine Q. H. Wild's stock of

SPRING SUITINGS!
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 2 Wash ing ton St., JS<ar .Main.

SHUT YOUR MOUTH.
LOOK AT ^ J " "

See what Krause's Shoes are before
Purchasing.

We have the leading Styles in
Best Makes.

Good Goods and Low Prices is what
Talks.

We will sell you a Ladies' Fine Don-
gola Kid Shoe for $2.00 and $2.50
such as other dealeis charge you

$3.00 for
Jn Gent's Shoes there has never been

such a line offered for

WEAR, STYLE AND FIT,
as we offer for $3.00.

Gent's Fine Seamless Solid Shoe for
$1.50.

Come and look over our stock,
We are always pleased to

show goods.
Ladies' Rubbers 25c a pair.

We will make it pay you to come
and see us.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

Burglars cracked the safe at John Koch's
brewery in Manchester, Sunday night,
and obtained $60 in cash and a quanity
of jewelry worth $200 or more.

The fence which has enclosed the old
fair grounds for years, has been removed.
The work of removing the buildings to
the new location will commence next
week.

In the Methodist church, next Sunday
evening, Dr. Studley will give the Ia3t
lecture ot his course on "Patriarchal
Times." Subiect: "The Plagues of
Egypt"

The secretary of the Business Men's
Association has called a special meeting,
to be held in the council chamber tomor-
row evening. The question of sewerage
will be discussed.

A small fire among some rubbish in the
rear of Andrew's Huron-st. store, was ex-
tinguish'd Tuesday evening, by members
ol the 6re department, without a general
alarm being given.

Martin Clark has been appointed agent
o! the Ann Arbor Cooperative Savings
Association for the purpose of soliciting
subscriptions for stock in the new series,
which is now open.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland will speak next
Sunday evening at the Unitarian church,
on "Theodore Parker." In the morning
Mr. Sundeiland will ppeak upon "The Per-
manence of Religion."

"Joshua and Samnntha Allen," the en-
tertainment given by the ladies of the
Congregational church, on Friday even-
ing, proved so entertaining, that it was
repeated on Monday evening.

Mathew Rentschler, of Snhne, has the
contract for fitti'-.g up the buildings, erect-
ing sheds, building s'alls, etc., on the new
fair grounds after the present buildings
are moved to their new location.

A. C. Anderson, living on the south
Ypsilanii road on the line between Pitts-
fleld and Ann Arbor townships, died yes-
terday morning from lung troubles. He
was 37 years of age end was unmarried.

Arthur M, Claik, strand lecturer of the
P. and A M. of Michigan, held a school
of instruction at the Masonic Temple list
Tnursday evening. Delegates were pres-
ent from each of the lodges in the county.
The third degree was exemplified in an
admirable manner by Fraternity lodge of
this city.

The monthly meeting of the Pomologi-
cal Society will be held at the court house,
Saturday, April 5 at 2 p. m. The topics
lor discussion will be: Thinning out <.t
fruit by shortening in; What tiees to
plant; Prospects of fruit. Exhibit of
Russet, Canada, Jonathan and oiher win-
ter apples and pears, dried and canned
fiuit and flowers.

The quaint little poem "The Yeil of
Peace" to he found in nnother column o
THE REGISTBR, is by Helen B. Wnl era
0le8S of 8i) f the University, who re-
sides now at Leadvillf, Col, where she is
progressing in ;iteraiy woik.

The article- ot association of the Hobart
Guild o! the University of Michigan were
filed in the c. uuty clerk's offiue, last Fri-
day. The original a ŝociatiOIl is composed
of C. B. Richmond, H. J. Brown, B. M.
Thompson, E. D. Kinne, 0. S. Denisou and
J. M. Wheeler

The Hamilton Pa:k addition appears to
be a success. L«st week the plat was
filed and 8ii re thst time contracts have
been let for four houses to be built there
at once, three lots have been sold, and the
owners have contneted for 1,000 shade
trees to be planted on the new addition at
once.

Judge Kinne will be obliged to close
the March term of the circuit court this
week, as the April term in the Monroe
circuit court will open en Tuesday.
The cases this term in this circuit have
proven very unsat'sfactory, as they have
dragged along, and fully half the docket
will have to go over the term.

The Auditor General has commeBced
suit to foreclose for taxe3 certain land
owned by the T. & A. A. R. R. Co., in-
cluding the water tank and yards owned
by the company in this city. The com-
pany will contest the claim on the ground
that the assessment was illegal, as the
property is used for railroad purposes and
the tax is included in the general tax paid
by the company.

Congressman Allen's resolution relative
to the tunnel at Detroit passed the Hou<e
unanimously Monday morning, and fif-
teen minutes later was sent to the Senate.
This resolution calls for an exhaustive in-
vestigation of the matter by a competent
board of engineers. The Senate imme-
diately passed the resolution. Our rep-
resentative is to be congratulated on his
good fortune in this sensible movement.
—Adrian Timec.

A carload of excelsior wheh was stored
in a shed in the re*r of Ferguson's cart
works on Detroit-st, onught fire, Tuesday
morning, but was extinguished after doing
about $75 worth ot damage. The fire de-
partment responded promptly to the
alarm Bnd did excellent service. The fire
it is thought, was the result of spoutan-
eous combustion. Tnis is the fourth time
that a fire has occurred at these works,
within the past fcw years.

E. F. Mills & Co., the successors of
Wines & Worden caused considerable
commotion at their store on Saturday.
The sacrifice sale which they had adver-
tised was the cause, and the ladies of the
city seemed to have gone crazy. The
store was packed from seven o'clock in
the morning until seven in the evening,
when it was necessary to close the store
and hunt around for the clerks who were
fairly buried in the piles of goods which
were scattered about.

Charles Raab was intoxicated Monday,
and while in that condition came nearer
losing his li'e than most people would
care about trying. He drove his horse on
a run down M»in-st., and in front of the
opera house attempted to turn around
without slackening the pace of the horse.
The attempt was not a success, and soon
th6 cart, man and horse were mixed to-
gether. Raab was drawn from the de
bris in an insensible condition but was not
hurt badly, only a few cuts being on his
face.

Five hundred children will sing on the
afternoon and evening of the opening day
(April 22) of the Detroit Floral and Mus-
ical Charity Festival. These children are
be ng trained by Mrs. Emma A. Thomas,
director of vocal music in the Detroit pub-
lic schools. The songs will be from popu-
lar operas, and the national airs of various
countries. "Columbia" will be the open-
ing number, an 1 will ba accompanied by
the waving of 500 little flags, and "every-
body" will have an opportunity to hear
the children sing.

An interesting program will be given
in ihe law lecture room next Saturdny
evening at 8 o'clock by the Prohibition
students in an oratorical contest. Mr. W.
H. Nichnls speaks on The Political Con-
science; Mr. C. V. N»fe on the "Manifest
De-tiny" of Prohibition; J. F. Buckner, on
'he Sophistry ot the L quor Revenue;' E.
F. Van Vechten, Necessity of a New Po-
litical party; and W. E. Goddard. on Pro-
hibition as a Power. Pleasing music will
be rendered by the Chtquamegon orches
tra. No admission ehartre.

On Saturday, a daikey nan.ed McCoy,
was brought to the University hospital
from Ypsiianti, where he had been en-
gaged in a quarrel wiih another darkey
by the name of Jones, and had a badly
fractured skull as the re:-ult. Jones struck
McCoy over the head with a stone, and
from what cap. be learned of the causes
leadirjg to the quarrel, it appears that
Jones was justified in doing as he did.
Thirteen pieces of McCoy's skull were
taken out by the surgeon at the h< spital,
and he is now in a fair way to recover.

The state encampment of the G. A. R.
will be held at Adrian on Tuesday,
Wednesday acd Thursday next, at Cross-
well's opera house. The headquarters of
the G. A. R. and the W. B. C. will be at
the Lawrence house. Adrian is making
every airangement for the enterUinnient
of the veterans. Camp fires will be held
at which GOT. Luce, Gen. R. A. Alger,
Gen. William Gibson, of Ohio, and Gen.
J. C. Black, ot Illinois, will be present.
Alao the national president of the W. R.
C, and Mrs. Thompson, department presi-
dent of Michigan.

George L. Moore and II. M. Tabor
have purchased the stock of books, sta-
tionary, etc., of Andrews & &>., and will
take charge ot the business Apr. 1. Both
members of the new firm are well-known
citzans hfre and are active, wide awake
buMness men, who will undoubtedly make
a success of their new venture. The new
firm will oc;npy the Hunt store on Main-
st., r.ext to Sjhairer & Mullen. The fctore
will have a new front similar to that of
Sjhairer & Millen's, and will be generally
refitted ins de in hard wood, making one
of the handsomest stores in the city.

Louis J. Liesemer, autrnrof "Playing
with Hearts' now running in the Detroit.
Sin d»y News, has just completed a long
sensational novel, emitted "One Hundred
Nights." It is 5 novel novel. There are
one hur dred chapters, ench night co1-sti-
tuting a chapter; one bunure.d characters,
fifty men and fifty women; and the
scenes are laid in Detroit, Chicago, Jack-
son, Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor, and most
of the characters represent some of the
elite of the above-named cities. 'One
Hundred N gnts" will not appear as a
serial, but will be published in book form
by a New Yorl; or Chicago firm.

Lyman D Jame*, of Williamsburg, Mas.
has been in the city this week, looking
a'ter his large real estate interests here.
Mr. James has decided to clear up the
property on the northrast corner of Wash-
ington and Fourth-sis, nza the old
buildings to the ground, build a stone
sidewalk about the property, and then
place the property upon ihe marke'. for
business lots. Ths will be one of the
most decided improvements to be made
in the city this year, as the pn perty,
really very valuab'e, has been in its pres-
ent condition a dug-ace and a drawback
upon other property in that vicinity.

The services 10 oe held at St. Andrew's
ihurch during Holy Week are as follows:
ilondiy, ante communion stiv cc, 8 a. ia ;
Tu sdav, ante-communion service, 8 a. m.:
Wednesday, ante communion set vice, 8 a.
n ; evening prayer at d address, 7.30 p. m ;
tfaunday-Thursday, m >rniug pri-yer, 8 a.

m; holy commun on, 7.30 p. m. Good
Friday, morning seivice and sermon,
0.30 a. m.; evening prayer, 4 00 p. m.
Saster even, ante c >mmumon service,

8.00 a. m.. E ster Sunday, holy cjm-
nunion, 8 00 a. m; morning sirvice, ser
mon and holy communion, 10.30 a. rr.;
Sunday school lestiy.l of soup, 4 p. m.

On Saturday, Gilbert M Smith, of Ypsi-
enti, died in jail from the combined effects
f the grip and del.rium tremen*. Smith
ad not been a drinking man for several
ears past, but being taken with the grip
ie took whisk-y as a remedy. This se
im to drinking and he went to Detroit on
spree. Reluming he was carried by

rpsilanti and came to Ann Arbor, where
atrolmau Murray found him about lour
'clock one morning lust week after he
ad laid out nearly all night. He was
laced in jail and there had the trem-!ns,

and the exposure brought the grip back
on him, from which he did not rec >ver.
The body w«s taken to Ypsilanti, Monday.

The Sons of Veterans will assist the
members of the G. A. R post in canvass
ing the city between the 1st and 8 h tf
April and sell tickets for the lecture and
concert at University Hall, April 8th, for
the benefit of the crippled and needy vet
erans of the civil war. Every body
should buy the tickets and attend. It
promises to be a first cla*s entertainment.
The fund will be used only for charitable
purposes. In addition to frequent calls
upon the relief fund of the Post for aid
in the city and vicinity there are now
calls from Dakota for funds to buy flour
and wheat lor spring seeding by soldiers
wr,e have gone from Michigan to D.kota
and aie suffering for supplies. Tickets
only 25 cents.

The second literary entertainment of
the Young People's S> ciety of ihe Baptist
church was Well attended »nd veiy pleas-
ing. Miss Carrie Berry Pnelphs, whose
readings were ihe principal fea'ure of the
occasion, acquitted herself well, the
strongest of her selections being "The Char-
iot Race," from Ben Hur, although the
lighter piece, "Tne Farmer and the
Wheel," was much appreciated. The
musical part of the prog-am was very en-
joy atil« also. Mr--. Beman, Miss Cramer
and Miss Minnie Divis, did their custom-
ary meritorious work, Mr. F T. L dge, of
Detroit, made an excellent first impression,
and the Page brothers, of Ann Arbor, de-
lighted the audience wi h their guitar
and mandolin duets. The fine Haines
Bros.' piano used was kindly furnished by
the Allmendinaer Puno and Organ Co.

A Card.
We have this day sold our entire stock

of goods to E. F. Mills & Co. We be-
speak for them your patronage, and extend
to you our thanks for your liberality with
us in the pest, and dtsre those having
accounts with us to call and settle the
same without delay and oblige.

WINI s & WOBDEN. No 20 Main St.
BT WORDEN.

March 17, 1890. 797

WE STAND ALONE V

-AS THK-

BABGAIN

After April first ladies wishing sweet
Jersey Cream CRn bs supplied at Mrs.
Yale's 26 S. State-st 796

Annual Meeting-.

The annual meeting of the Ann Arbor
Water Company will be held at the office
of the company in the Hamilton block, in
the City of Ann Arbor, State of Michigan,
on Wednesday, the 7th dav of May, A.
D. 1890, at eleven o'clock a. no., for the
purpose of electing officers for said com-
pany and for the transaction of any o'her
business which may properly come before
said meeting. The polls wH be kept open
nne hour. The stock transfer books will
closed oil April 1, 1890.

ALEX W. HAMILTON, President.
C. E. HISCCCK, Secy.

March 29, 1890.

Look Her-, Citizens or Ann Arbor.
The greatest aiedio»l discovery of the

age. The Dr. R. MacFarland's Indian Pill,
a positive cure for rheumatism, sciatic or
chronic, inflammatory, sick and nervous
headache and stomach disorders.

It positively cures the above complaints
when used according to directions. Thi9
is a highly c incentrated preparation in
pill form, entirely free from all deleter-
ious ingredients, a combined alterative and
laxtive and blood purifying remedy; and
those who are fffliced will do well to try
this greatest of all di-c<veries. Be sure
and get the genuine, see trade mark design
on each box, a pink wrapper and yellow
telescope box. Fifty pills ih each box.
Fifty days treatment for one dollar. Sold
id Ann Arbor by H. J. Brown.

OF ANN ARBOR.

Commencing Friday morning, March 7tk,
we will open our doors on the Monster
Dry Goods Sale of the season.

It will be a money saving sale of New,
Bright, Fresh Goods purchased by us for
cash from importers and manufacturer*.

Prices you may never hope to see again.

UNIVERSITY HALL,

Saturday Eve., April 5.
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN,

!h ani

Now For Business.
One lot check and plaid white Nain-

sooks, ioc quality, now 6c a yard.
One lot plaid white muslins, 15c qual-

ity, now 9c a yard.
One case fancy Beige Dress Goods, to

go at 5c a yard.
One case handsome Chailles, to go at

5c a yard.
25 pieces choice new Dress Gingmtms

ioc quality, now 8c a yard.
One case Plaid and Check Ginghams,

to go at 5c a yard.
38 pieces Clover Seersuckers, worth 18c

to go at i24cayard.
One case elegant Dress Ginghams,

124c quality, to go at ioc a yard.
50 pieces new 7c Prints to rnn at cc a

yard. °
2,000 yards good yard wide sheeting

to go at 5c a yard.
1,000 yards fine heavy brown sheeting

to go at 64c a yard. °
Best quality 9-4 bleached sheeting to

go at 25c a yard.
Big lot bleached cottons, to go at cc

and 7c a yard. J

One Gross seamless stockinet Dress
bhields, to go at ioc a pair.

300 yards fancy and stripe curtain A
scrim, to go at 5c a yard. / *

25 pairs lace curtains, to go at $1 00 a/
pair. '

500 curtain poles, complete with fix-
tures, 25c each.

8» MEMBERS. 85 MEMBERS.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
Sale of Seats will commence Wednesday, April

2rt at Geo. \Y»hr'« and Andrew! & Co., State-st
Book Stores.

Have just received the finest and most complete
assortment of

CARPETS
Straw Mattings,

Lace and Heavy Curtains,

Window Curtains, Etc.,
Ever shown in the city. You will be delighted

with the beautiful patterns we are
showing In both

Big Cut in Table Linens
and Napkins.

50 inch unbleached Damask Table Lin-
ens, 25c a yard.

56 inch unbleached Damask Table Lin-
ens, 37c a yard.

60 inch unbleached Damask Table Lin-
ens, 50c a yard.

60 inch fine bleached Table Linens
50c a yard.

5 pieces beautiful quality bleached Ta-
ble Linens, at 65c and 75c a yard

3 pieces elegantbleached Table Linens,
$1.50 quality, to go at $1 a yard

S pieces Turkey Red Table Damask
40c quality, to go at 25c a yard.

Big lot pure Linen Table NapkimJ
worth 90c, to go at 59c per dozen.

We have cut the price of a lot of large
Linen Table Doylies, $1 quality, to go at
65c a dozen.

Big cut in Steven's Linen Crashes, 7c,
8c and nc a yard,

l h

' I
5

mi tl
50 large white bed spreads, to go at 85c
tl ip t ,00

And especially with the LOW PRICKS we are
offering them at. It will be useless to say

much about our stock of

iu

As eveiybody admits that it Is the Largest,
Newest and most complete in

the county and that

Our Prices are the Lowest.

Piohibliton Convention.

Prohibitionists are requested to meet at
CropseyV ball, Monday evening, March
31st, at 7.30 o'clock to nominate city offi-
cers for the coming elei t on.

By order CITY COMMITTEE.

You are cjrdi* ly invited to attend the
Spring Op"ning of M Hinery, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, April 1st 2d'
and 3rd, at Rnndi.ll s.

The markets are being fluoded this year
wiih cheap and adulterated buckwheat
flour. We cannot always meet the prices
at which these are sold but we can guar-
antee an absoluti-lv pure buckwheat flour
at a lair price. Remember that Central
Mills produc s arc the best.

ALLMENDINGKR & SCHNEIDER.

Auction Bale.

Timothy Fohey, havug sold bis farm
in Northtield, two miles west of Whit-
more Lake, will sell at public auction at
that place, on Tuesday, Apr 1, the follow-
ing personal pr. perty: 300 sheen, 16
horses, 35 head ol cxtile, including 9 nead
of lat cattle and 10 cows, 28 rhoatef, 4
breeding sows, and a complete tu'fit si
farming implements. The sile will begin
at 9 30 sharp, and dinner will be served
at 11.30. Notice terms on large bilL '•

We only want to add that we have secured the
agency for some of the best Furniture

manufactured by

NELSON, MATTER & CO.,
PHOENIX FURNITURE CO.,

and other leading manufacturers. Also of the
WELCH, THE WINDSOR and other

FOLDIM BEDS.
Fine and LOW-PBICED Children'*! Carr ia-

ges. A large «8s,,riment at Bargains. We
guarautce to make our

Prices the Lowest.

Koch & Henne
S6 * SS S. Miiln-sl. Ann Arbor.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

Here are some of the
Telling Items in

Dress Goods.
Black and Colored Mohairs are very

popular this Spring. No Dress fabric
has ever been brought out that surpassed
them in elegance and durability. Ladies,
during this sale we are going to give you
some splendid Bargains.

39 inch pure black and colored Mo-
hairs, 50c quality, to go at 40c a yard.

40c pure black and colored Mohairs,
t>$c quality, to go at 50c a yard

3 pieces very fine Tamis black Mo-
hairs $1 quality to go at 75c a yard.

Here is a hummer. 48 inch pure black
Mohair, 85c quality, to go at 60c a yard

One case New Spring Dress Goods in
36 inch Henriettas, Tricots, Mohairs and
Brocades, to run at 25c a yard.

10 pieces 36 inch Henriettas, to so
18c a yard. s

15 pieces 36 inch Stripes to go at 25c a

10 pieces 40 inch Serges, black and
new Spring Shades, 65c quality, to go at

25 pieces Double Fold Plain Dres.
troods, to go at i2ic a yard.

One case fine French finished Satteens
to run at 124c a yard.

15 pieces Colored Silk Velvets 7ce
quality, to go at 60c a yard.

One lot black Brocade Silk Velvett,
$1.50 quality, to go at 75c a yard.

28 pieces plain India and Surah Silks,
to go at 50c a yard.

Big bargains in wide black Surah Silks,
to go at 50c, 65c, and 75c a yard.

Beautiful quality in plain wide India
Silks, in hght shades, at 75c a yard

\\e offer a 46 inch Black Silk Warp
Henrietta, $2 quality, at $1.35 a yard I

10 pieces 40 inch black wool Henriet-N
tas Serges, fancy stripes, and cords, 6-cc
quality, to go at 50c.

One lot plain and Fancy 10 Ribbons,
to go at 5c a yard.

WANTED.
FIVE HUNDRED LADIES to pur-

chase New Spring Stockinet Jackets
from us during the next 60 days.

We offer some big bargains with or
without high shonlders. The new shapes
at $j.oa $2 50, $300, $3 50 and $4.00.
Beaded Capes at $i,oo to $10 00
, Ladies Knglish Cloth Shoulder Capes

plain, Embroidered and Accordeon plait-
ed. Novelties in Connemaras.

We are going to push our sales up this
month.

Always the Cheapest.

SCHAIREB & MILLEN.i|


